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hand us that $

Keenkutter
Cutlery & Edge Tools

Pocket Knives, Scissors,

Razors, Axes, Etc.

( t^t in t h*- [on

y

with the strong-

est Guarantee that can be put on them.

Should one prove defective in the mi-

nutest point, it will be replaced without cost

to you. Make our store your headquarters.

CONN BROTHERS.
Lancaster, Ky.

LIVE and LET LIVE FOLKS

52

3G

The Nappanee
|

Best on the market.

Atk these men who have them. W. C. Mom,
.Mm Mw, Jar Clark. R. L. Burton. W T

Bradshtiw. J. H Kinnaird.

S. A. HILL. AGENT. LANCASTER. KY.

=it=i c i»i 1 d!

STORMES
|

LANCASTER'S OLDEST AND BEST 1

DRUG STORE f
A well balanced stock or desirable and £

seasonable Drug Store Merchandise, careful- *

ly selected and correctly priced. *

Free Auto Contest Coupons |
Ask for Them With Every One Dollar Cash Purchase

Member Lancaster Merchants Association.

: TO OUR PATRONS AND FRIENDS

*

A mimher of 1st PiBBM <»ver the rountry mim foun.l

after careful examination of their books that it t ost them

about 111 |>-*r cent to c !i lrtfe ami collect their retail Ice ac-

counts As a result they are rapidly placing their retail

business on u cash basis.

Our own experience beinrf in line with the above anil

believing that this 10 per cent cost is au unwaranted loss,

we have decided to do likewise However, we do not ex-

pect to add this 10 per cent to our profits; but will reduce

our prices accordingly, so as to give the benefit of the sav-

ing to our patrons.

Therefore beginning March 1 5th,19 1 5
we will conduct our entire retail business

strictly for cat

wiU be made on Ice <

400 lb Book Old Pn« $2.50 leu 10 pr cent, New Price $225

1000 Ik Book, 0M Price $5.00 leu It) per ccat. New Price $4.50

•000 lb Book. OW Price $9.00 !<u 10 per ceil, New Price $8.10

• to render the best service possible

: BLUE GRASS DAIRY & ICE CO.
• W. I. BAST1N. Secretary M V. BASTIN, Pr»».eeil

|

Auk for enapnn* in th* Pony C >nt*et.

Awake, fly «» hH.t«. get on to your
Job!

1000 vole* with e»ery subscribers.

new or old.

"Trev O' Hearts" at the Rex t

niKht. I)'. nt miaa it.

Suberrilie f>r the Kerord anil get

l.issi MM <m the |mny ami rart.

Dont fail to see the t20.000.OIIO my.
tary at Opera House Friday niKht.

For all Magaiinee see "Miaa Dollv'

Country tientleman now 11.00 a year.

Don't miaa the next episode of "The
HuUr Kay" at the Kex Theater MM
Tuesday night.

Tho tha akiaa are bleak andthewinda

blow chill the fly la on hia job. get on

to ynura by swatting the breeding
plecea.

Bombarding the Hardened** aeama
to be pastime for thi* allied fl**ts, and

doea not ap|>ear to do any special harm
to the forts.

Monday night, the great seriel pic-

ture "Runaway June" will start at

Opera House. Don't fail to see this

great picture.

Mrs. Kellogg who appears at the

School Auditorium neit Thursday right

is an impersonator of rare ability and

will intertain you.

complains that when
work ha; gets sick. How

you like to have an Kdiann or

two working for you?

1 am now prepared to do nice dress-

taking at reasonable rates. Am located

in Mrs. Nannie Kogers Powell old stand,

Mrs. J W. Aker.

When a Lancaster grocerman puts

his ingenuity to work on adverliaing

like White Marsee has, it is sure to

av. read hia local thia week.

PLEASE ANSWER.
We read that baby carriages must

now carry lamps at night in the t'in-

1

cinnati street!. Which information]

leads us to ask what baby
are doing out so late? Hi

McKoberta started a new order of

leeping them out with the fes-

•a" and "Pa'a ' who have not

yet learned to stay in after all of these

veara of unrestrained l iberty.

HUSTLING AGENT.
Mr. H. t\ Carpenter, the hustling

igent for that good car. the Maxwell,
a* in our city Tuesday, at which time

le delivered one of his touring curs.

'Inch he had recently sold to Mr. W.
'hamp.

While here he established a branch
agency for this |H>pular car with the

Garrard Milling Company, whoae ad-

vertisement appears on the sixth page
•f this issue. Mr. Carpenter haa made

r of aales thia season and no

in thia county.

Mr. John Price ia now with W. J.

Koinana and is prepared to do all kinds

of carriage work and blackamithing.

Mr. Price is an expert horse ahoer. try

him.

Inaamuch aa housecleaning waa
thoroughly done laat year, anrpriae ia

felt bv the men that their relentless

wivea feel it neceaaary to repeat the

If you are troubeled with eyeatrain

headaehea. If your eyea are atrained

while renting or working, get relief at

once, through. Byrne 'a Scientifically

fitted Glasses, at Kengarlan Hotel.

the

Um
the

a

ha
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When a man habitually

same greetinga, always

aame
same q
chance to

UK in

potency of a rubber stamp

k . . I I I . t ...ll. milan inieneci wmi an

Flour being away up, what's tha

matter with going back to the good

old daya of curnbread and bacon. I

think it would do us all good. 1 don't

mean this tissue paper, rapped up in

a yellow package with a blue ribbin.

1 meen the ole fat. solid, greaay kind.

In

in The Record, also try to estimate

it coata NOT to do so. In adver-

tising with us you not only get tha ex-

cluaive town circulation, which no

other pa|ier gives you. but you get ihe

country circulation in territory directly

contributory to Lancaster.

Don't miaa this big feature, "Th*
Twenty Million Dollar Mystery" at

Komana Opera House, written by the

greatest American author, Harold Mo-

Graph, produced by the greateat dir-

ector Huwel Har.sel, and enacted by

the greatest caat of Film Stara, with

"Jamea Cruic" as the hero.^

As the soaring price of beef ia now
pretty generally attributed by the press

to the dwindling supply of cattle and

the growing number of mouths to feed,

so the remedies suggested naturally

take the shape of hints to the small

farmei to go in for slock raiaing, and

intimation* to the hungry to curb their

longing fur the lleah-pota,

GOOD RECORD.
Mr. Ok T. Layton haa recently sold

hia crop of tobacco on th* Lexington

maiket that brought an average from

the ground up of $16.60. Mr. Laytun

iecoiieideredoneof the beat farmers

price f>r hia

A REQUEST.
Th* Grant reqaaat of their

thiscity and

ot their great

bereavement, to report to them all

items of news, suitable both to the

peraonal column of the Kecord and to

various city papera for which thay

writ.-, the communications to be ten-

dered them by the means of their phone

latively,

Ida M. Grant.

EDITOR ON THE RUN.M living MM, Hitor of the

TocM County PrnpfrrM, hs« flunif hi*

old WfRthtr lif.tt.Mi. * • 1 1 1 <>t i h I .-up into

th*> political ring with um much
•ml grace ah he pii*h**n th** p»-n. I In 1*

• ftnr the lieutenant ffovernor*hi|> < f

Kentucky ami want* hia ennmien aa

well an hm friend n to know it.

STAGGOWSLEY.
Miss Mary I.ojis, Stagg, of B*MS*>

ville. and Mr. Walter Owsley, of L.n
coin, motored to Danville Wednesday
and were married in the presence of a

few intimate friends. Miss Stagg is

an exceedingly pretty girl, popular and
accomplished, whil* the groom is alae

popular and well known her*, being th*

eon of the lat.

LEXINGTON LOOSE

LEAF SALES
At the close of the s H Ufs laat week,

the Lexington tobacco market had
reached for th* a»aaon no, .'173.020

pounds, which breaks all rerord* up to

this time for the market. It ia thought
that over fi.i iKHi.ism pounds will he sold

ri ' wii»»l«n»lJairi»i r

aij(tiiBi'j^!JaiT%im r ( K'airrU>afitL
r
lBr^i faffyja

THE LANCASTER

PICTURE SHOW CO.
The above atyle

of a

is the name
incorporated

of pro-

for the year 1915.

from the owner. Mr. L.

Mr. Herron retains the management of
this popular house. Mr. R. P. Gregory
is president of the company, and Mr
Harry Anderson
and treasurer.

BUGGIES,

ED WALKER ANNOUNCES.
In this issue of the Record appears

the card of Mr K. M. Walker, announc-

ing his candidacy for County Court
Clerk, to succeed Mr J. W. Hamilton,

the present .popular mcumbant. Mr.

Walk*r is the present deputy clerk and
haa made a very efficient one indeed.

His friends claim that he will be emi-

nently qualified to fill the office to which
he £aapires, be reason of the exper-

ience of the past six months, as deputy.

Mr Walker ia a moral young man. a

ataunrh democrat and if appointed or

elected to the offic • for which he de-

airea, will fill it with credit to

thirty -four years, died at the home of

her father. Mr. Joahua Hurt. Friday,

Feb.. 28th, after a lingeriag illneaa of

tuberculosis, and her remain* were

laid to reat in the cemetery at Manae.

She waa a member of the Chriatian

church, and leaves to mourn her loaa

three children, Lorine. Lucy and

Tommy Gaatineau. also her father and

mother, Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Hurt.

Besides these she leavea five brothers,

Messrs. Samuel, David, Jamea, Thomaa
nd Hillie Hurt and three sisters, Mrs.

Isaac I tow ling ot this county, Mrs. C.

M. Thomaa, of Lexington and Mra. A.

H. Vanhusa cf Ki. ksville.

To th* bereaved family we extend

our sympathy.

NARROW ESCAPE.
in a act screw

of a

ute. Mr. Lealie Bradahaw cam*
near loaing hia life laat Friday after-

noon in his mill on Paint Lick Creek,

in Madiaon county. Only the weight of

Mr. Bradahaw'a body which threw off

the belting, was the shafting stopped

but not until it had made several re

volutions and had aeriouelv, but not

fatally injured him. His clothea were

literally torn from his body and for

several hours he was unconscious from

the shock. His cries for help attracted

the attention of others who were on

another floor of the mill at the time

and but for their tuneiv aid and assist-

CLOCK 125 YEARS OLD

KEEPS GOOD TIME.
Messrs F.dd. Morrow and Jim Beazley

are justly proud of a grand-father
clock thev have just bought. It has s

beautiful wooden, hand painted face
and ia a calendar clock keeping perfect

The make of the clock ia L Watson
ank the history of these clocks is that
they all have beautiful faces and case's

and all of them are calendar clocks
keeping the day of the month per-
fectly. This clock is for sale and ia on
exhibition in McRoberts Drug store.

CHAUTAUQUA OPENS

HERE JUNE 13TH.
An enthusiastic meeting of the pro-

moters of |the nej t Chautauqua, met
yesterday afternoon in the director's
room of the Garrard Bank and Trust
Company. An organization was per-

fected and several committees ap-
pointed and the ^prospects for one of

the greatest Chautsuquas ever held

here ia on in earneat. It waa decided

at thia meeting that the week begin-

ning June the 13th. . waa the moat
suitable .time for this auapicioua oc-

PLUCKY GIRL

SHOE AT

Last Monday"night a burglar entered

the homea of Mr W. L- Lawaon and
Dr. J. B. Kinuaird and auccecded in

relieving Mr. Lawaon of about twenty

in money without disturb

fatal.

NEAR TWO MILLION POUNDS
The Lancaster Tobacco Warehouse,

through their representatives Messrs

Speith and Grew, the local ouyera,

have handled up to this time nearly

2.000,000 pounds of the Garrard county

tobacco, at an average of a little over

nine cent* a pound. This is a much
better average than any of the Looae-

leaf bouaea can boast of and every

buyer that sold their tobacco here have

gone away aalistied. Can any of th*

looseleaf houses aay thia of their cue-

tome ra?

Measra. Speith and Graw are verv

grateful and appreciative of the record

they have made thia aeaaon and wiah

to aiujounce that they will be on the

t fall and will

t

next aeaaon.

We give tickets for the Automobile

en every one dollar purchaee.

i ll . it Mrs. Kella Arnold Franci*.

fortunate

front

heard on the stairway by Miaa Patay

Kinnaird, who immediately arouaed

the household and at the same time aent

a fusilade of ahoea at the burglars

head. It is needless to say that he

made his exit forthwith. Miaa Kin-

naird is being congratulated upon her

bravery. Several houses in the city

have been robbed in the past six

months and up to this time the {officers

have no clue to their identity.

SUBSCRIPTIONS. CASH BUSI-

NESS AND THE PAY-

MENT OF ACCOUNT
COUNTS MOST THIS WEEK.

This is the week of the greatest op-

portunity, for the rontestanta in the

Pony Contest.

As votea on Subscriptions, and cash

as we i as the paymens of ac-

at all the Business Houses which

n the Porn contest,

more mm than at anv time

hereafter. The In t period end* March

15. at 6:00 P. M.. haa all the votes

which have been depo-ited in the ballot

boxes will be counted and no per cent

Bonus vote will be adued to each con-

testants votea. In other words, if

contestant A has lti.noo votea in ballot

box and contestant B. 5000 votes, con-

testant A will be credited with 15,000

votes and contestant B with 7500.

After li. on p. m.. March 15 begins the

second period and votea do not count aa

much, as they will only be increased by

to per cent Bonus votes.

So -Pony enthuaiaata busy youraelvea

and turn in every subscription and aa

much new business to all the partici-

pants, poasible this week. Tell your

friends and nei|

beautiful Pony outfit

them of Ihe free offer of

| SURRIES. BRAKE CARTS AND

1 ROAD WAGONS
I
We Are Headquarters For

BUGGIES & HARNESS. |

HASELDEN BROS.
J Wholesale and Retail Hardware.

C=1C n ' C DC

EE ^KTHIZ!
HOW IS THIS

so much cheaperthat LYOIVS sells
than the

NO
1000

IN THE WAY
... Ladies and

n
m

n Any otter

Men 'a $6.00 King Quality
M*n'a $4.00 King Quality
Men a $3.50 King Quality

Man'a Shoea. leas than wholesale price.

On
at the

$3.60

$3.25

$2.60

Ladies Shoes

$4.00 Tan !

$3.S0 Tan or Black ;

$4.00 Quast Quality
I

$2.60 Quast Quality Shoea
$2 50 Children'* L. L. Pierce Shoea
$1.60 Childrer/i L. L. Pierce Shoea ..

$1.75 Children'* Buff Shoea

$6.90

$2.00

$2.00

$1.20

$1.60
$1.50 Chi|dren'a Buff Shoea $1.26

No Time Getting Your SHOES

Q. M. UYOINS,
LANCASTER. - KENTUCKY.

uid see to it,

thev give you their votes before Mon

day at ....*• p. m.

In order to give ench and every coa-

testant an equal chance in thia conteat,

no contestant, parent or friend will be

allowed to eoiKit votea within the

Business bouse* or door ways thereof,

of anv participant. The Dunlap Pony

Company will not award the priaa to

ny contestant violating this rule. Look

for quarter page ad elaewhere in this

issue, for a cum

ROMANS
Opera House
MONDAY NIGHT, MARCH 15th.

Greatest of all Serials

RUNAWAY JUNE

TUESDAY NIGHT. MARCH 16th.

Solution to the

Million Dollar Mystery

to please all

music.
_**u

Admission: S and 10 Cents
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D. D. D. In Hospitals;

Standard Skin Cure

Central hecord, Thursday Mch I iflQI!

TTow many li-.pltnl pollen:.. siifTe.-

tn» the ril.htful II. h. tha r»w . h

Iwr pnin of >lin disease, hiivo h»n
ronthe.l to sleep t'V it ..Hithlnir llul.l

va»lietl In t.y tho hUMfp hamt.?
That fliiM l« I ho fnmoun ft IX D.

prescription f»»r eesema.

THE «UPT»VI»I»TO KUllr of one
ef our prominent t'sihnli.- tnetltutlnna
mam* of muse and institute on appli-
eation), write* reeiwtllng- a patient.
•Th» ill.ea.e hail cuten her •)ibr"»«
away. Mer no.e ami llpa had Leenma
dlerlirure.l. Mm Ihe use of IT D. b,
tier rMl.nms i.ra ernwlna-. her nn»«
•nil faro havo aasumed Ihrlr natural
axpresalon."
How msnv ecremn sufferers n-e pur-

ine Ihr'r atneto's for reirulsr trent-
anil aro brlnr treated with thla

Keallnf fluid?
~1 frankly

T>. 1* superior to
ever round "...ft

a powerful Mem "

any-
and

i wrttea "P. D. r>. la
thlnv t have
a.«>thln*. yet
To do tha work P l> IV I • rln.

Hon muat be iipplled aecordlag- to
streetloaa given In tha pamphlet
around every Lottie. Follow thaae di-
re. Hons—and seal

And It rertalnly takes away tha Itch
at once—tha moment the ll.iuld la ap-
plied. Tha akin la am.thed—calmed -
ao thorouthty refre.had—<leli«hlfully

led.

All druerlata of atandlnir hava tha
fano.ua aperlllo aa well aa tha efficient
1>. D. D. Kkin Koap

Ttut we nra ao confident of the mer.
Its of thla prescription that wa will
refund lite pin.hii*.- price of tha flrat
full alia bottle If It fall, to reach
your caea. Vou alone are to Judso.

y is spending a wtek
at t arteravillc.

Mr. Creed Simpson rirnr home from

Richmond Monday.

Mrs. Kl.xaheth Walker i> visiting her

•on. Mr. Miley Walker.

Mra. Mike Farhes haa been visiting

her parents at Stanford.

Mr. and Mr. Ken Ham »|>ent Satur-

day and Sunday with her parents.

Mr. Mike Forbes haa been suffering

with a sore arm from vaccination.

Mra. l.ige|Kay came home Thursday
after a protracted riail in I*exingt«n

and Frankfort.

at "M»i£h*J mlllll in

M h*r visitors.

of Mrs. II. B. Ray Sat

Diaw A CW
for the MM} you ov e and

note how much more res

pet tfully your creditors re-

Curd you They like to do

business with a man who

has an account at the

3»k & Trust ft.

They know he i» doing business in a business like way. feat* r

open auch an account even if your affairs are not large. Thev
will grow all right.

The Garrard Bank & Trust Company

TO AVOID CATARRH

OR BREAK UP I COLD.
1st Hjromei a Simple Remedy th.,i

SOn. FLUFFY MR IS

FIRST AID TO BEAUTY
If your hair ia not fluffy, aoft and Ins-

troua, ia falling out. it

hr.itle. or full of dandruff, and if the

the aralp itchea. do not think it muat
alwaya he that way. for pretty hair ia

onlv a matter of car* and the uae of

1'anaian Sage, a delightful toilet necea-
aity.

This helpfnl tonic supplies just the

elements i.ceded to invigorate the hair

roots and stimulate your hair to g.'ow

long, thick. flulTy. aoft and lustrous.

It removes all dandruff with one ap-

plication and i|Uirkly stops itching head

and falling hair. Parisian Sage i. the

ideal hair tonic and scalp treatment

sold hy K. E. Mcltnbe.ts; it contains

nothing injurious, is delicately perflssa

ed. inexpensive and sjrely gives >..ur

hair the twauly and charm of youth.

P*EA< HKRSYIIXK
Mra B. T. l.unsfonl It ll

m j I , I ftaaaaaaaaa ...
is 01111 in. i >r<>\

To INSURE In a

American Company
Such as the Springfield Fire and Marine.

CAPITAL 3,oOO,00(),OU

THOMAS & ELK1IN, Agents.

FEED

At the first s>mpton of catarrh ruch

as sniffles, fits of sneezing, raising of

mucus, itching of the nose, or that

chnked-up feeling, surelv take im-

mediate steps to conquer the di.lr..-

ing, unclean and annoying, hut a

serious ailment.

line of the easiest and simplest reme-

dies to check catarrh and break up a

cold ia Hyomei. Just put a few drops

of this antiseptic and healing liquid

into the small inhaler that comes with

every complete outfit, and breathe it.

This medicated air immediately soothes

the inflamed tissues and effectively

drives out the poison. Just a few min-

utes use of this most helpful remedy

opens the stuffed air passages, clears

the head and throat of the unclean dis-

charges you breathe treely and im-

mediately feel better.

Hyomei is so certain to telieve and

give lasting bentit that H. ft Mc-

Roberts sells it on th« "No-cure-nc-.

pay" plan.

INTERNATIONAL
Stock Food

This is the season when it is

most needed.

McEoterts Drug1 Store

(®i®!®W®.®m®i<Si®.<®<® ®W®?®}®!®. ®f®>®!®\®®
j

FERTILIZER
If you want the Best

Tobacco and Potato grown

See

BAILEY & MOSS.
>©•.©'.©•©):©;'© ©.© ©©)©>.<& £»;©>©•©

!
0
©
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The Ford is lighter than any other cur of its

im ukI power Light weight means econ-
omy Economy in gasoline consuinpi.oii,

Krniotiny in tire expensf Kcunoniy in u p ir

lulls- l.ss ihun iwo cents a mile fort

uiul upkeep

Vet with all its light weight the Ford la the
|

est, aturdiest car thai is built, ll is the I

lasting car. Vanadium steel ia I

"Anti-fatigue' sleel, aci

eat. toughest steel put in

Kuyer»>illjsbaie in profits ,f we sell at retail ft*
m, new Kurd car. between Auguat VJli ami Aug-
ust 1916.

KunaboutWIo. Touring Carl** Town far KKmi;

Coupele. $75li.|Sedan IU7R. f. o. b. Detroit with all

e.|Uipmeril. (In'dlBplaj and sale at

THE* MADISON GARAGE,
i n oarokATi u

BUCKEYE

Mr. John Teater is very sick at thil

writing.

Mra. Herbert Whittaker who haa

btfen v«ry sick it improvinfit.

Miss Lena Schooler ia the gueat of

'.i f Slritl r MrM .'M.-|"'!l N*(H*I,

Miss Her Hill spent Sunday after-

noon with Miaaes Sallie and Attreas

Noel.

Master Bert I'rayther ia spending

the week with Mr. and Mra. R. W.
Sanders.

Mrs. Price died at her home near

.luil.on March 6th and was laid to rest

at (Juna Chapel March 7th.

Mr. Millard I.ane 'lied at his home
on Poor Kidge March 4lh and was
buried at this place March ">th.

Mr. Willie P. I^ong and si..tor Francea

were the guest of their grand-parents

Mr. and Mrs. K. Kay Saturday and
Sunday.

USE MI-O-NA WHEN

STOMACH IS UPSET.'
No matter how long you have Buffer-

ed from a miaerable. upset stomach,

indigestion or dvs|>epsia. Mi-o-na a

simple, inexpensive prescription easily

had at any drug store- wiM quickly,

safely and effectively end the distreis,

or it will not coat vou a |>enny.

W hen ygur stomach is out of order

aome foods taste good but work badly,

fermenting inty a stubborn lump and
surely causing sour or acid trste in the

mouth, severe pain in the pit of the

stomach, gas. coaled tongue, offensive

breath, restless nights and nervousness.

It*s needless for you to suffer for

just a few Mi-o-na tablets bring joyful

relief they if, more for these little

"helps to health" foothe and strengthen

the inflamed and weakened stomach
walls and increase the flaw of the

digestive juices so that the stomach
for the fi oil as nature intend-

Mi- \\ II

ing.

The family of Mr. *
haa been sick.

Mi.s Ruby Parrish has baft* ill but is

able to be out again.

Prof. J. R. Hutchina is teaching

Spring term of MhM here.

F. L. Thompson visited Mr. and Mrs.

Win s'prinkles near Shelby City.

Mrs. C. Wevler and little son were

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Win. Hanke.

Miss Sara Smith of Rockcastle, is

visiting her sister. Miss Nora Smith.

Services Saturday night. Sunday and

Sunday night at the Methtalist church.

Mr. Waller C. Pettua. of Hubble,

visited his mother. Mrs. Rebecca Pel-
tus.

Mrs. Wiliiam Naylor and children

visited tu r parent. Mr anil Mrs. Levi
Bell.

Rev. K. B. Thornton preached Sunday-

night at the Baptist church to a good

l*r It.

Wouldn't any woman lie ha|ip\

After years of backache suffering.

Days of miaerv. nighta of unreal.

The distress of urinary troubles,

W h**fi shv tlcMife f ri'i'doni

,

Many reatlers will profit hy the fo|-

lowing.

Mra J. W. Piimphrev. I»an»ille St .

Lancaster Ky. says: '
I suffered a greal

deal from backache ami couldn't sleep

well. On aeveral occasions my back

became so painful and weak that I was

unable to do my housework. Being ad

vised to give la.an's Kidne> Puis a

trial. I did so. procuring a supply at

Frisbie s Drug Store (now R. K. Mc-

Knberts drug Store). They hel|a-d me
from the llr.t and I was ...in relieved.

I gladly confirm what I said some years

ago recommending Doona Kidney Pills.
"

Price SOe, at all dealers. Don't

simply aak f.r a kidney remedy get

Dnan.s Kidney Pills the same that

Mrs. Pumphrey had. Fi

Co.. Props. Buffalo, N. Y.

A BOY'S REMARKS TO

STOMACH.

Mr. Gertrude Blankenship and M,-s

F.lla Blankenship were visfing Mis.

Crace OH,
The Baptist brethren at their busi-

can

ed.

Ml matter what ails your stomach
put your faith in Mi-o-na. (iet some
of these harnlesa but helpful tableU
from R. K. McRoberta todav and eat

whatever your ap|*tite craves, and
never

J. (X Williama.

Mr. and Mrs. Meade Gill spent a

week at Corbin the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. John Bell,

Mrs. James Moser and little son,

Theodore, of near Paint Lick, ware

visiting Mrs. Levi Bell.

Prof. C. ('. Lovell ia at Burgin en

gaged in the revenue service. His wife

and children are with her parents Mr.

ami Mrs. Mi-A lister on Drakes (r..k

O. H. Anderson has been quite ill.

Quite recently he had a tooth vllad
and complicationa set up ami blood

poisonuig is feared.

Miss Sara Larue Traylor of Paris,

has been visiting her grandparent..

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. White. She will

soon go to Arizona for her health.

W. C. Cummins will sewn begin the

er.-ction of a good substantial building

on the corner of Main anil Stanford

streets where he will continue as our

leading merchant.

Saturday evening as J. S. Pettus

was returning from church his lior-.

ran into a telephone |iost while trying

to pass a carriage. He waa considerably

bruised and cut while his buggy was
damaged.

Rev. J. M Rogers preached his last

sermon at the Baptist church Sumlay

morning. Rev. Rogers has faithfully

served the church here for a year and

i< a model pastor, lie is a student at

the Baptist Theological Seminary at

L .ui^ville and gives promise of a useful

ministry in the Lords vineyard.

David Burge. Jr., the best violinist

in this section, is in great demand from

house to house to furnish excellent

music where the youngsters go to spend

the evening and "sit till bed time".

The music he can r. •nd.-r i. the old tun-

es of the old times and his listeners sit

in mute delight and wonder how the

hours can pass so quickly.

you?

bit of

FONSO.

Richmond Kentucky.

Miss Mary Barr haa entered State

Normal at Richmond.

Miss Dora Scott began a select school

at Stonv Point Monday.

Mrs. Jesse Dunn of Lancaster is the

guest of friends and relatives here.

Mis. Nellie Scott will leave this week
to finish her school at. sVhite Hall.

Master J. V. Scott. Mr. J. R. Hender-
son and Mrs M. Clark are on the sick

liat.

There will be services at the Kairv lew

Christian Church Sunday as usual, by
lb. much approved and Regular Pastor

Rev, Warren of Lexington. Kvery
one should hear thia great and good
Paator as the opportunity only cornea

once a month.
eaw —

Krromaeixls Clusaberiau s Cough Memed)

*'l take pleasure in recommending
I 'haniberlain'a Cough Remed> to my 1

customers because 1 have confidence in

it. I find that they are pleaaed with it

and call for it when again in need of

such a medicine, " writea J. W. Sexaon,

Montevallo, Mo. For sale by all

dealers. 1-ru.

Colds
should be "nipped ia the

bud", lor il allowed to run

unchecked, serious results

may follow. Numerous
cases of consumption pneu-

monia, and ser latal dis-

eases, can be ced back to

a cold. At the fust sign of a

cold, protect yoursell by
thoroughly cleansing your

BLACK-

DRAUGHT
the old reliable, vegetable

liver powder.

Mr Chas. A. Ragland, o-

Madison Heights. Va., uys:

I have been using Thed-

fofd'o Black-Draught lot

stomach troubles, indiges-

tion, and colds, and lind it to

be the very best medicine I

ever used. It makes an old

man led like a young one "

Insist on Thedlord's, the

ijnginal and genuine. Id/

'•I »*•»

What's the matter with you ain't I

always been your friend
'

Ain't I been a panl.ier to you? All

my pennies don't I s|»-nd

In getting nice things ftM you? Don't

I give you lots of cake?

Say. atummick. what 't the matter, that

vou had to go and ache?

Why. I loail.il y.iu with goad things

yeaterday. I gave \ ou more
Pntat.es. .quash amfturkey thanyou'.l

ever hail before!

I gave vou nuts and
pie ami chocolate cake

And last night when I got to be

had to go and ache!

Say. what's the matter with

Ain't you satisfied at all?

I gave you all you wanted; yoi

hard just like a ball

uldn't hold

'. yet last night

You ached most awful, atummick. that

ain't treatin' me just right!

I've been a friend to vou. I have; why
ain't vou a friend of mine?

They gave me castor ml last night be-

cause you made me whine.

I'm awful sick this mornin'. and I'm
feelin' mighty blue.

Becoi you ikm't appreciate the things

1 do for you!

HOUSEWIVES READ THIS.

About thirty |»r cent, of the entire

income of families of five or six living

on less than two thousand dollars a

vear is spent for fi^at. Of thia aum
more than half is generally needed for

what we call the staple groceries flour,

sugar, cereals, cannetl good... and
crackers, dried fruits, vegetables, ami

fish: flavorings and seasonings. Soaps

too. and cleanaing materials, usually

come from the grocery store. The
money for these supplies, if not the

entire family* income, passes through
the hands of the wife. Whether it ia

rpplicd wisely or scattered with in-

different return in value depends ufam
her attitude toward marriage ami
housekeeping. If she recognizes her

|a>sitjon aa that of the puirhasing

partner, she will probably also realize

that the should behave as would the

buying memlier of any business firm

invest the money Over wh ch she has

control to the liest possible advantage.

If she realize* this she will trade

with D. White Marsee. where she
saves from five to ten cents on every
purihaae. If she is indifferent and
doesn't care she trades where she is

"in the habit" of traking ami loses on
every purchase which amounts to quite

a sum in a years time.

To The Housewife.

Madam, if your husbaml is like most
men he expects you to liaik after the

health of yourself and children. Cough,
and colda are the most common of the

minoi ailments and are moat likely to

lend to serious diseaaes. A child is

much more likely to contract diphtheria

or scarlet fever when it has a cold. If

you will inquire into the merita of the

various remedies that are recommend-
ed for coughs and colds you will find

thai Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
stands high in the estimation of people

who uae it. It ia pioinpt ami effectual,

pleasant and safe to take, which are

qualities especially to lie desired when
a medicine is intended for children. For
sale by all dealers. 1 m.

ONE NEUTRAL POINT.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Vulcan and Syracuse

PLOWS.
Best Grade of

Tobacco Gotton at 3cts

See us for all kinds of Field or

Grass Seeds.

Becker, Ballard and Scott.

PHONE 27. BRYANTSVILLE. Ky.

THE NATIONAL BANK
OF l-ANCASTHR.

top'M $50,000. Surplus *io,ooo.

A. K NDAMTi I'realdent

J K STOKMKS. Vice Pre. t

I (' DF.NNY.

R. 1 iwBBY. As. t Cashier J. \ Qstla

For Rent.

WK SOLICIT VOl'K HI SINFVS

D. Cochran, Ales R. Denny. J H. Posey. J. K.

. S 0 Denny. J L OT. I* W I

A WELCOME VISITOR.
wbrrr it ii known, ia * l«o* of our

|>MrkIing itingrr »!«•. orangr m«\m or

othrr of our . urU-imtnl U \t>r«gr«. If

you have not >rt trtrtl any or m\\ of

ii • | p M i1< : I know whit * fun- IrrM
>ihj have tiern mmaing. Iton't ke«*p on

miMing it. s»ru>r a box today and

I. Lancaster Bot-

tling CO. PIHMK202

IS^^^nfe
tf&fi I \. PICHMOND. KY.

a vuumm school roa reActantj
I'mirse* leading- I.. Kletnentarv. Intern,..ILie and I.He
Mat* renin- ales Talk' la all PabJte aVhooie Kea
luck} aysaisl Cnatasa ajnjal assftow Cilia a, Ti.,n..n
Fiee i.i A|.|Hnniees. Ttso splendid doriuiiorle., ne»
no. 1.

1 k .ool. to « manual lr.inln< l.mM nf |.rartln*
.ch • department ..( a.-ri. ultutr a » :l l^alpaaai
SJasaashlMI |k.iue«|.e K ii ore. Klr.1 Trrni r<as
«. (.i.n, rt T Haeoad Tarn N ran bat W rhlrd |. rsa
.laliuarv S9 F-.orlli Ttiii AMil >, t—nr sVlslotsI OaajtM
June li. t ituloitne Fras j y iHtiim

i

OKUANtZHn IMSj.

l$e Citizens National Bank
Of I.ANI ASTFH ki

Capital $50,000. Surplus $45,000.
B. F 111 ID BOM ,fH udent. J J WAI.KF.lt. Vice I'reat.

W. O. P.IGNBY. Aas't Caah'r. Jul: J Wai kkk. Jh . lhs.li Keeper.

W. F CBAftV, C.sh.er.

Pay By Check—Always
We rerumniend this method because of its safety, aimpiMH

and ronveiiiein-e. Also la-rause of the i-KKMTIi.K it wins a tSsMM
in the business world. It Kives him a atatidinir a reioKiuzed iilsie

if vou please if his banking connections are known to tie of the
riiclit sort. Kvery one of our many satistied i-liei kinn customer, is

a livitiK arKumenl in favor of Yul K auaulinK the same melliod.

Few |s.

Americana have been charged with

being neutral only to the extent that

"nulxsly cares a hang who killa the

Kaiser." But there ia one neutral

point. It ia a New York barber's shop

in which there ia hung up thia aign:

If you want to light go to

If vou want to

go to h L

lhis place ia

W. 0. RIGNEY.
H C 1*3

1 13 1
1*6ct01* 3 Jl ll saw II * I)3 1 1 1 ) 61**

OAm stoat i«

Lancaster.

Pkaai M

Kentucky.

Do Not Gripe
We have pleasant laxatiy* that trill

do Just what you trant it to do.

Vie sell tbouaauda of _
bava never aeau a better remedy for lb*
tuwala. Bold Old/ by US, 10 ctmU.

R. K. McRebaaa

WINTER TOURIST TICKETS
SPECIAL ROUND TRIP FARES TO

FLORIDA-CUBA-NEWORLEANS
AND TO ALL OTHER Rf SORTS OF THE SOUTH.

3 ON SALE DAILY. LIBERAL RETURN LIMIT.
FAVORABLL' STOP-OVER PRIVILEGES.

EQUIPMENT, SERVICE AND SCENERY UNSURPASSED

! or

P

Addr.«
V

^^^^^^^^|
101 I

KING, Pass'r and Ticket Ageat

East Main St., I axington, Ky.
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^Optical" Specialist*
1

The Byrne

MEANS

- A thorough •"XHinination <>f your eyes by n specialist of six-

teen yearn experience.

_ A proper cofret tion by glasses of any Optical defect or eye
strain.

To have your eyes tested and glasses fitted for one reasonable

4.

Ico Frames, 1 it Quality Lenses $2.50 and $3.00.

American Optical 10 Years Gold Filled.

Large Eye. 1 st Quality Lenses $4.50 and $5.00.
"Shuron." "Flts-U" and "Hold Fast" Eye Glasses $4.50 and up.

Extra charges for "Kryptok," "Toric" and "Compound" Lenses.

J. J BYRNE. Optical Specialist.
•AT THE *KENGARL*AN HOTEL^ LANOASTEK* KY

.

MARCH 22nd to 30th. J
=i i ir= i f=il|
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SAFETY FIRST"

CONVINCED-
If you are open to convic tion—take the time to inspect the

various cars in your price zone - make a careful analysis of each

elusion.

The eager Light Six or the smart Light Four show their

individuality in every line—their appearances, finish. Icomfort

and performance stamp their superiority.

These assertions can be proven if the car submitted to you

ctions supports our claims—you will

rllTCHELL LINE FOR 1915

•H Li|»ht Six two. five or six i.uwnjcr. Mitrhell Special Six -6
|

« cylindera-45 hor».. power 12H-in wheal SO horse power US
base .16x4 tires II. Wf. RM| IMS <l

Mitchell Light Four two and five passengers Mitchell Special Six l> passengers -
4 cylinders llo horse |>ower 1 16-ir . wheel same a» above fl.VHS
baae 34x4 tires $1,250 Mitchell Six DeLuxe 7 passengers Bcvlinders-

Mitchell l..Kht Four ii passengers- 144-in. wheel t

aame aa shove $1.:«H. 37x6 tires ...

.

HitcheM-Lewis /Vlotor Co.
Racine, Wis, U. S. A.

CENTRAL MOTOR CAR CO. Lexington,Ky
SEE US AT THE SHOW

© &>®)®:<&£)!0. 0'©)©).©)®' 1© ,®A®'frXO.'0iO) © ®X©).©i©.'.©A©' ©X©)©'.©'®<© ©V0Y0X0X0X© i

Ship to the Hogshead Market Now
If you are not going* to hang* your tobacco, prize it in hogsheads
and ship it during* the month of March to one of the following

WAREHOUSES:
Louisville, Ky.

It

Ninth Street Warehouse
Louisville Warehouse
Kentucky A Peoples Warehouse
Planters-Central Warehouse
Farmers Warehouse

e Warehouse ....
the special attention of experienced w«

and you will get prompt returns.

LOUISVILLE TOBACCO WAREHOUSE CO.. Louisville. Kentucky

French Remedy Aids

Frnnre has hern railed the nation
without .tum.irh troubles The French
have for grneratnsis SjassJ a simple mix-
ture of reflttaMg oHs that relieve •tom-
arh and intr.tin.il ailmmts .ind keep th>-

bowel*, free frmn foul, poisonous mat-
ter The »t'«Tnach Is left to perform it*

function, normally. Indigestion and
gastritis vain Ii

Mr. firo II Mnvr, a leailine; druggist
of Chicago cured him«elf with this

remedy in a short time The demand
is vo gnat that he imports these oil.

from l-ranrc and compound-, them under
the name of Ntayr's Wonderful Kern-
edy. People everywhere write and tes-

tily to the mirsrlous relief they have
received using this remedy—one do«e
will ml the U.di of poisonous accretions

that have a<rmnulatrd for years and
convince the most chronic sufferer from
stomach, liver fir intestinal IroutsYs

Msyr's Wonderful Remedy Is aold by
leading druggists rvcrvwherr with the
positive understanding that your money
will he refunded without question or

bMt if ONE bottle, fail* to give youqnilililr i

snotatt

NEW GAME LAW.
A new game law that ahould be psaa

ed by all States would contain the fol-

lowing:

"Book agenta may be shot between
Oct. I and Sept. I .Spring poets from
March 1 to June 1 .automobile speed di -

mona from Jan. 1 to Jan. I; road hogs

April H to April IK; amateur

from Sept. 1 to Feb. 1: war

a paper for two yesrs and

the bill is presented fays:

I never ordered it.' may be killed on

sight anil shall be buried face down in

quicklime, so aa to deatroy the germs
and nrevent the spread of the infec-

tion. " - - Ex.

For I he Stomach and Liver.

I. N. Stuart. Weal Webster, N. I*.,

writes •] nave used Chamberlain's

Tablets for disorders of the stomach

J liver off and on for the past five

years, and it affords me pleasure to

state th.it I have found them to lie just

as represented. They are mild in tteir

action and the results have been satis-

factory. I value them highly. " For
sale by all dealers.

forwarTmarch!
Here is a program for March as laid

dow n by one of the houaehold maga-
sinea:

"To have a thorough housecleaning,

not forg. ttlng the cellar.

"To start the tight against the fiy

.

"To disinfect far moths, roaches,

etc., before the breeding time.

"To spread fertilizer on the garden

if it was not put on the ground in the
fall

"To prepare for the planting in the

has coma in

there's no harm
in Uking a chance on aome of the ex-

cellent auggestions that are offered.

EULOGIES ON BRADLEY.
Washington. March 2, - Eulogies on

the late Senator W. O. Bradley, of

Kentucky, will not be delivered until

next December. After conaulting wita

Representative John W. I.angley. s

close friend of the late Senator and his

tamily, Senator Ollie M. J

gested the

eulogies until next session. It

it

not been r«*o**ive<i from Kentucky.

STANFORD

Mrs. R. M. Newland is able to be

Nancy Yeager spent aevai ui

in Louisville Istt week with

Miss Minnie Strauh was in Louisville

last week buying her line of spring
millinery.

Miss Anns llavis Mc
week end guest of relatives and
in Lancaater.

Mrs. Will Bright was in

last w«ek far se-.ersl days visit with
relatives and frienda.

Mr Henrv Bruning and son. Karl, of
Cincinnati, have been the guests of his

dsughter. Mrs. T. J. Mill. Jr.

Mrs. Wnodie Hsle was called to

Coleabury last week on account of the
illneas of her neice. Miss Spink.

Miss Msv Phelps, of Richmond, is

the guest of her sister. Mrs. Richard
Hocker snd other relatives here.

Mrs. E. C. Waiton has

Bradley's successor, had hoped for an

opportunity to pay a tribute to his

predeceaaor before he (Camden) retir-

ed March I.

GARRARD PEAVINE
Will make the aeaaon of MM at my

stable at Markaburv. Ky., at

$ 1 5. to Insure a Living Colt

Carrard Feavine, t>M>,1. is a fine in-

dividual, good style and action. Sired

by Rex I'eavine 17%, grand sire. Rex
McDonald HSS. 1st dam Clordo Lady
63311. ahe by Cerro Gordo 1022. he by

Black Squirrel 5W.

TRY VINE
will a Ino at the same time and place

make th»* Reason of 1915 at

$15. to Insure a Living Colt

Try Vine by Rex Feavine 17SH. 1st

dam CJu.lty SMS, 2nd dam Blue Streak

tfs&t. by Curtis I'eavine. by Peavine ho.

These are uotli combined horses and

the beat in tne country, being of the

aame breeding aa the famous show

horaee, Edna Mae. Maxel Dawn. Jack

. Col.

Mr. snd Mrs. J. L. McKee Riffe were
in Hustonville Sunday the guests of nis

parents. Mr. snd Mrs. J. F. Riffe.

Mrs. 0. C. Anderson, of Mt. Sterl-

ing, has returned home sfter s visit to

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Woods

Miss Dors Struah snd Mi.ss Savanah
Beck returned last week from Tsmpa.
Fla. . where thev have heenjfor several

months.

Miss Msrths Vernon, of f Stste

University at Lexington spent Satur-

day and Sunday here with her aunt.

Mrs. Mstlie Kirky.

Mrs. J. C Osborn. of Knoxville' who
has been the guest of her mother, Mrs.

Chsrlotte Warren for several weeks,
has returned home.

Col. (ieorge P. Bright, who has been

at Middlesboro for several months re-

turned last week on account of not able

to stay; naving been sick for Jsevera 1

Jays.

Mrs. J. C. Bailey and little daughter,

Ophelia Carroll, of Crab Otchard. were
the guests of Judge Jsmes P. Bailev

Mrs. Walter C. Smith left Sunday
for Lexington, where she will spend a

few days with her friend. Miss Mary
Vance before going to Colorado for

her health.

Mrs. O. P. Nuchols. of Pineville. wss
here last week the guest of her daugh-

ter. Mrs. C. Hays Foster. She went
here U Cave

Mrs. J. C. Lynn

of the millinery that her sister.

Mrs. Walter Saunders has had charge
of for several years.

Mrs. Bettie Buch. Mrs. J

and Mrs. Susan b. Yi

at Hot Spriuga. Ark
have returned home ichi

Hays
been

days

very

ed by their stay at

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred L.

tertained a number of their friends

their

spent

cheon

Mrs. Jesse Traylor snd daughter,

Traylor. of Paria have been

of relativea and friends

I went from here to Anions,

of Miss Traylor's health.

J. B. Paxton bought the handsotm
sidence of Will Bright on Danville

avenue last week at a fancy price. It

is said that Mr. Bright will build a

on his farm

on the

i at the i

stand my big Jack.

JOHN MORGAN. JR.. 3705
at tin in to inauie a living colt. John
Morgan. Jr.. was aired by John Morgan
he by Marmaduke and out of an Import

ed Jennet. He has proven to be a

is 15, handa high,

a fin. individual. This

Jack waa bred and raised by Thoa. Hill

of Buckeye.

I hs/e a big type POLAND CHINA
BOAK that I will atand for U 00 caah

or II. 60 when booked.

Lien retained on all colts for service

fee. Care taken lo prevent accidents

but not responsible should anv occur.

Money due when colt is foaled or 'mare

parted with or brad to other stock

without permission.

NARK GOINS.

At a regular meet of theCity Council

last Thursdsy night. J. R. Powell re-

wss accept-

was elected

ed in his place. Mr. Powell has been s

member of the 1'itv Hoard to! .several

years, and has proven a very efficient

member. It goes without saving that

Mr. Saufiey is the right man for the

place and will fM bin part at all time

for the bettein nent of this; city.

The school trustee case of (J. L. Pen-

nv against P. M. McRoberts, which

caused a great deal of excitement heie

laat fall and was then taken to the

Court of Appeal., was reversed last

week. The election w as held last May
and Vic Roberts was defeated bv Penny
by the majority of only two votes. J.

N. Menefee, J. B. Paxton. K. S. Al-

corn, J. S. Owslev, J. N. Saunders and
T. J. Hill Jr. who were attorneys for

McRoberts filed suit contesting the

election on the ground that illegal votea

were cast for Penny. Attorney G. D.

of this city and Robert Har-
ding, of Danville. Penny's attorneys
claimed that the illegal votes were cast

for McRoberts. The case was tried

Judge Charles Hardin, who
: McRoberU had been elect-

ed instead ol Penny, claiming that the

illegal vote, had been cast for Penny,
instead of for McRoberts. It was de-

cided by Penny '» attorneys to take the
caae to tbe Court of Appeals at Frank-
fort, where the state's highest court
decided thst Judge Charles Hardin waa
wrong in his decisions. Petitions for

will be tiled ml. few days.

Bits of Byplay

By Luke McLuke

Copyright, 191B, t

Fnqmr

"Why l« this Institution ml led the
Horkereller foundation •' Hsh.-d the old

nse It Is bnllt on
the Matt

D's

Too bur ISBSrfa-SMa si par
Am) then II makes nollt

To nn<J thai you csn i maka a sale
AI on* cent on ll

Wen* I

Tlellor said the voice over tbe
phone. "la tbla tbe type foundry

f

"Yea." waa the reply, tin- Ii the
type foundry."

"Well." said the vol.*. - this la llobbs

* Dobbe. the publishers Will yon
end us over shoot "Jtsn.oix) c-apltnt I's

right sway?"
"What In Sinn Hill do yon wnnt wttb

300.000 capital I'sT
"We are aettlng up Itoosevelfa auto-

biography." replied the voice.

"Oh. woe!-
"Old Fnt. has picked m* for a
Aa 1 stepped on thu
I fell a strange |ar.

And I know I

Paw Unowa t ^ ** r y ' ' n n *

Wlllle-Psw. whnt Is I'topls?

Paw— I'toptn Is a place where the
i nre nil dunib, my son.

nille. you go out nod shovel

tea.

Willing to Stand Pat.
Wa have tho wireless
Th* horseless car is

A flaaa of foamless

Correct.

Qsbe—What does carrying coals to

Hewens tie mean'/

Steve—Giving a smoker In Pittsburgh.

would be a tin* oli

It aur.ly would improve a lot.

If w* war* all aa food aa w*
i our fellow m*n to be.

Nan
Raror Hurt

ley. Ids.

Is N
at a

Things to Worry About.
A newly born giraffe la alx feet tall.

Try Thia en Yaue Demijohn.
Dear LAik*:

Little Brown Juc of th* dara of tot*.
W**v* frown to lov* you mors and
Tour rotund body, aland and bright.
Banishes thoughts of gloomy night,o little) Drown Jug. wbll* your llpa I

Toor answer I can only gu*

on. Dry Vs.

Daily Health Hint.
Never atng "Uod Save tbe King" at

What Is

Tbisisa
each day

We guarantee them to be satisfactory

ts> you, hold only by us,Wt

R. I. I

learning

Luke MeLuke Says:
A can can't see why the bedbug waa

ever created. But that la Just wbat
flea t t.inks about a hairless dog
Some men divide tbelr time between

being mean to tbelr wlvea and being
nice to other women.
Daughter selects abeer nnlnaook with

baby ribbon sosettea and band em-
broidered medalllona when abe buys a
new combination But mother wants
something sobstantlsl that will mske

•a after it Is worn out
A womsn can take one look at an

n snd tell whether she Is a
or a peroxide affair. But

a man baa to marry ber before be can
tell tbe difference

Tbe reason s princess knows thst
she Is going to mske s grand houae-
keener when abe gets married Is be-

cause abe can iron s
pasting It on the
room dresser.

Tbe sort of msn wbo would feel con-
taminated If bis clothes touched yours
here on earth Is the same lad wbo Is

slwsys hoping that be wtll meet you
In heaven.

You enn't tell anything about a wo-
mnn. She will spend two hours nutat-

ing ber husband snd telllni; him what
a no account, two cent pup he Is until

Then ahe will ait down ami
write a long letter to her mother and
tell her what a grand man ber bus
band Is. and bow thoughtful and gen-
erous he Is. snd how bsppy tbey sre.

When one of the children is aerluusly

111 father will tell mother to go to

bed and be will stay np. Then father
will sit around and read for a few
hours and then sneak off to bed. And
as soon ss mother hears father anor-

Ing she will get up and watch the child

ail night and then prepare breakfast

as though nothing bad bappened. And
father will go downtown and go around
hunting for symiiathy by stating that

be didn't get a wink of sleep sll night
because ha bad to stay np and nana
a sick child

Any real boy ran wear out threw

pairs of sboea while be Is wearing out

•ne box of aboe polish.

There are a whole lot of us low

browed fat beads wbo Imagine we are

aa tbe man wbo
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Dr. J. S. GILBERT.
OFFICE

COmteU RFCORD BUILDING.
Office Phone fill Residence Phone 41

LANCASTER. KY.

Honakers
Fine Cut

H. Clay Kauffman,

Attorney-At-Law

Offices on Danville Street

over Post Office.
Office Phone .14.

M. J. PATRICK,

KentuckyPaint Lick,

OrW. E. McWilliams

Phone 3H7-R. BUCKEYE. KY.

Prompt Service day and night.

J. A. Beazlev
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

8. Office

LANCASTER. KY.

Hour
Mltot-7to9™'i»J

M. K. Denny and W. A. Wheeler

Doctors Of Denial Sorgery.

Office :—Stortnei BnlldlngoTer Hart A Aadtr
sod'i rurannrc (Hor*.

LANCASTER, KENTUCKY

Or. Wm. D. Pryor,

Veterinary Surgeon
and DentU

CASTOR I

A

For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought

rBuyGoWMedtJ*
Field
SEEPS

The Sure

(Kind

Buy them from your local M«d d*al*r.
If B*caa isuppljyou. writ* gg diract.

FIELO SEEDS.
I have a full line of high-

grade Field Seeds which I

am offering at very attrac-

tive prices If inlerested.

W. Bush Nelson,

l.exinnton. - - Kentucky.

STRAWBERRY

PLANTS

Fruitand Shade Trees
Our first offering of the :

Mammouth Pearl

Everything for Orchard.

Garden.

Write for free Catalogue. No Agts

H.F.Hillenmeyer & Sons.

CASTORIA
For loluta and Childltm

IIIUm ForOvw 30 Yfisws)
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You Do Not Take Any Chances Here.
We Give You All That Is Coming To You At The Time Of Purchase.

Highest Class Of Merchandise At The Lowest Prices Possible.
There is no one chance in ten thousand on a proposition like this.

LADIES SUITS, COATS, DRESSES AND SHOES. ALSO MISSES AND CHILDRENS DRESSES AND SHOES. DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
j

All the Newest Things in which we take pleasure in showing. •

Be sure to visit our store before making your purchase. New Goods Arriving Daily. •

J. E. DICKEicSON, Lancaster, Ky
TheCentral Recoro

RATED.

$1.1X1 A YKAK.

.1 i ROBINSON. Editok

R. L ELKIN. I ix hI Witor and Mgr.

Int«rc«1 si Ibe f'osl Office It) l.ain-a*ter. k .

kMMai Mall Mailer.

Member Kentucky Press Association

Still

Eighth District Publishers League.

Lancaster. Ky., March 11.1915.

Rates For Political Announcements
For Precinct »nd ON* OfflJM ...I 5. no

'"or County Office. 10.00

For State »nd District Offices. . . . 15.00

for Calls, per line 10

For Cards, per line 10

For all publications in the inter-

est of individuals or expres-

sion of individual views, per

line. . . . ... 10

Obituaries, per line 06

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Central Record is authorized to

announce the following candidates for

office, subject to the ' Democratic

primary. August 7th, 1915.

FOR GOVERNOR.
Hon. A. O. Stanley.

FOR CIRCUIT JUDGE.
C. A. Hardin, of Mercer county.

Chas. C. Fox, of Boyle county.

FOR COMMONWEALTH'S
ATTORNEY.

E. V. Puryear. of Bovle county.

R. W. Keenon. of Mercer county.

J. S. Owsley. Jr.. of Lincoln county.

KM CIRCUIT CLERK.

W. B. Mason.

W. A. Doty.

For sheriff.

G. T. Ballard. Jr.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.

H. Clav Kauirman.

1 am a candidal? for County Court

Clerk to aucceej J. W. Hamilton the,

present Clerk.

I have accepted The Chief deputies

appointment in the office in order to
,

acquaint mvaelf with the duties of

Clerk and having titted myself to take

the examination required by lav.. I

sincerely ask and solicit your sup|iort.

E. M. Walker.

Railroad Commissioner.

We are authorized to announce

JOHN E. NEVVNAN, of Hardstown,

Nelson County, as a canditate for the
j

Democratic nomination for Railroad

Commissioner from the Second Dis-

trict, the primary election to be held

Saturday August 7th.. 191.1.

PAPER ENLARGED.
The Junction Citv Picayune, our

baby exchange, is growing as all

vigorous healthy children should. It is

a newsy, well gotton up sheet and

here's hoping its shadow will never

grow less.

SCHOOL TAX.
Your school tax has been due since

July 1st, 1014 and the lime has come
that 1 can not wait longer as the law

required me to advertise and sell all

property that the l ax has not been

paid. This 1 will do in a few days. So

come and settle and save further pen-

alty and coat of advertising.

It E. W. Harris , Treasurer

NEW WAR TAX COLLECTOR.
Mr. Wesley Moore, of Salvisa, one

of the staunchest Democra
north and of Mercer, has bei

•d war stamp collector by

John W. Hughes. He tills the pm
of Mr. Wallace Wharton, of Jessa

county, who was promoted from

stamp collector to t',at of income

collector in the revenue office in

villa in the place of Mr. Victor

"«.'*Mfslcrr""."Tl«
the job.

MRS. J. M. STILES.

OF PRATT CITY

Says It Is Wonderful What Was Done For

Her Alter SnUering Sixteen

Years.

Mrs. J. M. Stilea. ot Pratt Citv.

savsj had catarrh of the head for six-

teen vears anil it finally went to my
stomach and bowels Mv complaint

was variously named, catarrh of the

stomach, abscess of stomach and in-

testinal indigestion. ( had bloating

fullness after meals, pains in the chest

and sides, dizziness and lightness of

of the head; palpitation of the heart;

mucous dripping from the head annoy-

ed me greatly, causing a constant

clearing of mv throat. 1 had a drv.

backing cough and very olfensive breath

The linings of my stomach were in such

a condition that my food did me no

good whatever, cnnsequ-ntlv 1 had not

the least hit as energy and simply

forced myself to drag around. I have

used three bottles of Andes Great Pre-

scription and feel like a different per-

son. It has cleansed my stomach so

1 now digest ami as-im ila te my food

and mv whole body has been built up.

I feel v. good when I get up 1 want tc

go to singing and want to sing nearly

all the time. I tell you Andes' Great

Prescription has worked wonders for

roe.
'

'

These wonderful rew preparations

are guaranteed to cure all forms of

blood disorders, catarrh, indigestion,

stomach, liver, kidney or bladder

troubles, weak back, nervous rundown
systems, and for that tired allgoue

feeling II lias no equal. Try a bottle

t'xiay and be convinced. Your money
returned if it fails to do good. Sold ill

;

Lancaster by K. F. McRuberts.

Don't forget the intertainment at

.

it

JOHN MORGAN JR. SOLD.
Mr. Mark l Join*, of Marksbury. has

purchased of Mr. T. O. Hill, his famous

jack, John Morgan Jr. and will make
the season at Mr. Goin's place near

Marksbury. This is considered one of

the best jacks in the county »nd should

prove a good investment to the new
owner.

FROM REMOTEST

PARTS OF WORLD
Famous Medicine. Tanlac, Draws Ingredi-

ents From Distant Points.

'EXPLOITS OF ELAINE/

DARK HORSE ENTERS

KENTUCKY RACE.
H. V. MoChenney. former Stale

Sui<t>rinte>nilent of Public instruction

Hnd St-i". of State, formally an*

nounced ht* i* a candidate for the Demo-

cratic nomination far Governor.- He
will run on a statewide prohihitirn

platform.

McChenney in the much-talked-of

"dark horse", and MM it ia believed

that the Held for the nomination for

thii ut]i''t' |fl mode up. TWlllllltll
are H. V. McChesney, of Frankfort,

Henry Boaworth. of Fayette county: J.

W. Newman of Versailles; H. H. ( her

ry. of Bowling Green; A. O. Stanley of

id E. J. McDermott of

Louisville. Mar. 11th.. L. T. Cooper,

the man who electrified the larger

cities with his philanthropy, health

theories and medicine, is now meeting

hundreds daily in Louisville and ex-

plaining the nature of hia celebrated

preparation. Tanlac.

To a group of friends at The Seel-

baah, where he is stoppi'ig. Mr. Cooper

stated that the medicinal elements or

properties, which go to make up his

medicine, Tanlac, came from many re-

mote sections of the glnbe. The Alps,

Apeiiines, Pyrenees, Russian Asia,

Jamaica, Brazil. West Indies, Moun-
tain States near the Rocky Mountains,

Asia Minor, Peria, India, Russia.

England, France. Germai
Columbia and Peru were among the

points ha mentioned as furnishing the

ingredients for the premier prepara
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after-
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rons wnnt a good seat they hacl l»*l*er

come rally and avoid the rush that will

surely c me adieu this popular picture
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miss it
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PAINT YOUR CAR YOURSELF

jt iBrr^ifrWorrV'airWafrliJap

l
I
• No experience needed. Thousands of

rc. car owners have successfully repainted

•j cars with the ARSENAL lYtTaBJ.
All colors.

f Enamel Your Ow, Laitps With

SAVES $25. TO $75. ^

Lustre

SELLS INTEREST
Cleveland Rose Will Retire Fr.m Lancas-

ter Mills.

by

STORE. i If.

In his principal

Mr. Cleveland Rose wto has

associated with Mr. Alex Walker in

the Lancaster Mill and Elevator Co
and the Lancaster Electric Light Co..

has recently sold his interests to Mr.

Roy SchiMiler and will give |Ht«session

about May 1st. Mr. Schooler has ac-

cepted a position in the mill and is now
discharging the buties of b«sik-keeper.

Mr. II. K. Herndoii ha.ing resigned

MORE HONORS FOR MASON.
Governor Jas. B. McCrearv has just

issued a commission to Mr. W. B.

Mason, appointing him a delegate to

the Southern Commercial Congress, to

be held in Muskogee. OA la., the last

week iii April.

No better selection could have been

made and Mr. Mason is very proud of

the honor. Mr. Mason is comidered

the best Circuit Court Clerk in the

is a candidate to succeed

Jl. His friends say he

DANVILLE TO HAVE FAIR.
A meeting of the directors of the

Danville Fair Association was held in

the court house Saturday afternoon.

It was decide-i to hold a fair this year

on July m. and Hi The fair this

year comes about two weeks earlier

than usual. Mr. A. W. King, the

local buyer for the Liggett & Myers

Tobacco Company, was chosen to the

position of secretary. Mr. H. C.

Bright, who lieretofolo aervid as

secretary, declined to take the place

again. Mr. Fred Harris was chosen

treasurer and declined to take the place

again. Mr. King, the new secretary,

is a high-class man and a hustler and

will make the fair a great

Advocate.
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PREVENTS PLAYING.
Floyd (Wraaty) Wnght. the State

University star outrielder who is un-

der contract to report to the Cleveland

American league base ball team, ia

doubtful whether he will be able to

play this season.

An injury to his arm sustained dur-

ing the fool ball season last fall re-

Usafjfl U) \ 'eld to medical treatment and

al prtsent he saya he is unable lo

throw a ball with any degree of force.

Wright stated lo a leader reporter

yesterday that he intended to haco bis

injured member examined by a spe-

cialist and to do everything possible to

gel it into working order, but that he

was not expecting to get Into the

•.-Ux.ngton Leader.

After a illness of several months.
Mrs. Emma P. Grant, died at her home
on Richmond St. last Saturday morn-

ing. She ia survived by four children.

Ur H. M. Grant, of Norfolk Va.. and
Misses Ida Mav. Lou and Lillie. of this

city.

Funeral services were conducted at

the home last Monday afternoon, by

Rev. F. M. Tinder, interment taking

place immediately after in Lancaster

cemetery.

Mrs. Emma P. Grant, who waa for-

merly Emily Price Graham, was born

at the residence of her grandfather.

Colonel William Price, the old Price

hemestead two miles east of this place,

on October 24th, 1K37.

Her mother was Nancy Jennings

Price, the only sister of William Ash-
burne Price, Commodore Cicero Price.

Dr. Jennings Price, Napoleon

B. Price and Thomaa Johnson
Price, and Ed Price. Her father was
Benjamin Franklin Graham, a lawyer
of this place, who served in the Mexi-

can War with the rank of Captain re-

ceiving his appointment froir President

Polk, and was killed in a skirmish pre-

ceding the battle of Monterey. Mrs.

Grant was only ten years old when she

lost her father and just eighteen when
.he sustained the irreparable loss of

her mother.

At the death of Nancv Price Graham,
her eldest daughter, Emily, became a

beloved member of the family circle of
Napoleon B. Price, where she was
given every consideration of a tenderly

cared-for daughter for four years.

She was married in lloU to Dr. James
W. Grant, a young dentist from Vir-

ginia, who had located in this city, the

marriage being solemnized in the par-

lor of the old Price homestead where
she was born, the ceremony being per-

formed by the pastor of the Christian

church, the Reverend Dr. Adams.
She made a confession and was re-

ceived as a member of the Christian

church, when she was about twenty

years of age. Dr. Hatch then being

Her almost four score

.aased in this city and

vicinity.

Mrs. Grant was a most excellent

woman, a type of the highest of her

sex. Kind she was. and her sympa-
thies were all embracing. At home
she was the embodiment of a r. pe of

wife and mother that was true and

beuutiful. She held the esteem

respect of the entire community,

she was truly one of God's best

lures a good woman.
I The lloral offerings were many
lieauliful — flowers seem to be the

' emblem we have lo express our love,

'l"i we weave them around the cradle,

j
the marriage alter and the tomb. Thus

will we leave her and in memory keep

in its rough, is

personal direction of a

of note and skillfully made to

obtain to the high state of efficiency

that is shown by the uniform prepara-

tion. Tanlac.

In sterilized bottles, made expresslv

for the pur|K>se. Tar.lac is placed,

labeled, inspected and then shipped out

over the world where t*

requires.

Mr. • ••
|

. r. having made an cxtcn

sive study of calai

asked lo express

subject. He said;

"Moat of the so-called stomach,

liver and kidney troubles are due al-

most entirely to a catarrhal inflamma-

tion of those organs. The constant

coughing up of mucus, dull, throbbing

headaches, pains in the pit of stomach,

and the persistent susceptibility to

uuglis and colds, are common symp-

:;~ DEATH OF JNO E. GREENLEAF
A death which caused universal sor-

row in this community is that of Mr.

John E. tireenleaf. who passed sjjajsjsj.

into that dreamle** sleep on Saturday

March tith. at his home on Lancaster

Avenue.

He had been in declimng^iealth for A

couple of tears, but with his cheerful

tjisposition and courage that was charac

rrhal affections, was teristlc of the man. he would not allow

himself upon' that hi " "uttering to interfere with the hap-

piness of those around him.

Mr. Greenlcaf was born in Lancaster

Sept. Is. I".'"', and was the son ol Wm.
Greetileaf and Lucinda Stevens. He
came to Richmond in 1K7U and during

the long years that have followed, no

man has stood higher 111 the communi-

ty, or built up for himself a character

further above reproach. He was elect-

©

a

loms from which so many suffer.

"Tanlac. the preparation I am in-

troducing to combat this condition,

preserves your health, gives you re-

newed energy , brightens your spirits,

lengthens your life and ia an unmis-

takable, unfailing comfort to the

thousands who suffer from catarrh and

iU distressing consequences."

Tanlac can nuw be bought in Lan-

caster, at R- E. McRoberia drug store,

exclusive agent.

._ BalmacaaN
OR RAINCOAT, with
every Suit, sold before

March 31st 1915.

A. D. KIRK, JR., THE TAILOR.
CLEANING, PRESSING. REPAIRING.

Rex Theater Bulding Phone 76.

BfjUlO"' TtUB'-V ijfcJB; ©. ^Jfli.-pi'B. £1 • rdi*i*JHrrWBir«!lBj|

We are now prepared to paint your

automobiles, carriages and buggies.

Mr. Ijiuis Ott of Cincinnati will be in

charge of this department.

W. J

BIG COURT"
Still Id

Disposed Of.

and

for

and

lest

her. sweetly

liful flowers she loved

To the

The second week of Circuit court

found every body busy and the dockets

being rapidly cleared. The following

misuemeaner cases have been disposed

of since last issue, beside sev-ral civil

cases of minor importance.

Commonwealth vs Wesley Croucher, I

breach of |ieace, confessed and waa giv- I

en fine of *o.

Common wealth vs George Broaddus,

selling liquor unlawfully, was fined *M
in.thiee cases.

Commonwealth vs Mack Gay, disturb

ing a lawful gathering, drew a line of

120.011.

Same vs same fur breach of peace,

caught it for ttO. additional.

Same va Arthur Evans, disturbing a

lawful gathering, fined $.'«).

|

Same vs Clifiun Mullina, for disturb-

ing a lawful gathering. flH).

Same vs Will Prather. D. A L. A (25

tine.

Same va Williert Naylor, B of P }20.
,

Same vs Lewis Stewart, B of P $31.

Same vs Chas Tankeraley, F. L. M .

drew a eoO tine.

Same va Alex Watson. D. A. L. A.
'

$21, and 1U days in jail.

Same vs Willie Yanlis. Running Auto

ed lsM)k keep. r and teller of the hirst

National Bank, and | ears later succeed-

ed .Mr. Letcher aa cashier of the Bank 1

now known ns the Southern National,

which position he occupied at the time ,

of his death.

Mr. tireenleaf was first married to

Miss Annie Busby and after her death

to Miss Ida Jennings, a daughter of |)r

aid Mrs. Wm. Jennings, of this county.

Of this union three children were bom,

two of whom, Judge J J. tireenleaf

and Miss Van Greenleaf survive him.

Mr. tireenleaf belonged lo Ihe order

of Elks and waa a Mason, being Knight-

ed in Richmond Commander) . August

MMk and bad tilled nearly all the |*»i-

lio'is uf honor III the various bialies. He

became Master in MM. High Priest of

Richmond Chapter in IMIi .„,| ,K a,„ ,n

lxirM. and was elected Commander of

his Cominandery in Isso.

Mr. Greenleaf was a inymber of the

Presbyterian church an ! for many years

has been one of its in»*t faithful mem-
bers. Perhaps no man in the cjunty

bad more friends, and justly so. Al-

ways a man of modest, retiring disposi-

'.loii. hut genial and hospitable, he was

a loved figure in the town. As a hus-

band and falhei he » us indulgent and

affectionate, the devotion of his only

daughter being a source of great pleas-

ure lo him.

The funeral waa held on Sunday af-

ternoon at the home and was conducted

by Dr. R I.. Telford, of the First

Presbyterian church, after which the

body was laid to rest in the Richmond

Cemetery, where the grave was hidden

beneath a mass of fragrant rlowera-

love's offering. Climax-Madisonian.

Mr. Gr.enleaf waa lovad and liked by

every one here and was a brother of Mrs
of this city, to

sympathy is extended in the

of a devoted loved one.

ame vs

I 15 pay. in jail.

You Can Enjoy Life
Eat what you want and not be troubled

with indigestion if you wiU take •

SSSSSS: "WSJ"

R I.

VIOLIN TEACHER.
%

Prof. Gharles Schemmel
Violinist and Composer.

Leader of Rex Theatre Orchestra
Has opened Studio, Pupils Limited, Enroll Now.

PIANO TUNER.
He is also an Expert Piano Tuner,' Factory Man.

Action Repairing, Cleaning, Oiling, Regulating and

Voicing.

Can sort en or make brilliant, the tone of your

Piano. Guarantees all work satisfactory, rates rea-

sonable. If you are interested, call him up. Phone 166

or write P O. Box 314. Studio at Gulley House, Dan-
Kb
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Headquarters for Genuine

OLIVER, SYRACUSE AND JOHN DEERE

Steel Plows, best plows made.
Jno.Deere and Oliver Sulky Plows

VULCAN PLOWS at Cost.

(
Gossip About
People ^ M:

in and get a free

each cash purchase of one dollar.

i
* tV«i M<M,nn of Ihr

• -f i\ 7h..« a: Art

Mr- Ben Ham and Mm Ruber. Kan-

kin -pent We.Inee.lay with Mr. ( harlrt

Rankin.

Minn Helen Yoiinfr. of May.ville Ky.
is the charming visitor ..f Mas. I'al-y

Anderson.

i

{ The Womans Club •

|^
I I. ' 1:

^

SCHOOL NOTES, f
(I) Wm f. HMw.i V

Mil. FIND IT IN THIS CflLLMN

J. E. Mount, Son & Co.
••

SPRING CLEANING
IS AT HAND.

^
Everything in

Carpets, Mattings,

Druggets, Furniture.

We give free coupons for

the Automobile.

Harry Anderson
Phone No. 5.

Mr. Hns Conn wa. here Monday on
business.

Mrs. .1 M Mount has been 'itiite ill

for thf p»st week.

Mr. and Mm. Pool Perkins spent the

Danville Miimlav.

Mr. K. J. Scllm.n is the

guest nf Mias Minnie Blown.

Mr. Elizabeth Dillon, of

H the nu.it of Mm. n. Wmm.
Mi«. Annie Itrrndon haa ret

from a pleaaant viait to Luniaville.

Mra. J. H. Woner. of Stanford. Iiaa

return. d horn* after a pleasant visit.

aat C Came. i. in Louisville atteraj-

inic a meeting of the Insurance board.

Mi.. MaMM Farra
week -end with Mr. and
Uailrw.

Mr. llarve Mcltoberta. of Stanford,

ha. been visiting Mr. and Mr.. Robert
Mrlt,.|i. rt. tin- week.

Mm. Joe llur

Covington wit

Mra. Georgr

Mr.. J. I.. 1'arka i. spending the

week end with her son Mr W. C
Parks and other relative..

l>r. Hugh Grant haa returned to hi.

home in Va.. having heen taU.nl home
t y the death of hi. mother.

Mr Alex Denny and daughter. Mm.
Jam.'. Duncan, are enjoying a recupera-

tive ata) at Rattle ( reek. Mich.

Mr. .Smith, of MiddlclR.ro i. the

MJM of Ml faend Mr. Raymond
Hu^hca, at th.' Simtwon ill i-

Mr. Karl 'lalen. who has been in

Cincinnati, for some tune wa. the

week-end guest of Miss F.'ua Todd.

Mr., t I). Turner and lilt* daughter
Annie Mb of Lexington, are here the

gueatofMm. Turner
1

, mother Mra.

Helle Au.llli.

Mi... Nora Brown Iiaa been viaiting

her pareriU Mr and Mra. R. S. Brown,
of Paris Ind.

Judge C. A. Ilardii, returned to Lan-
caster Monday having

in llarrod.i.urg.

Mra. J. Koe Vnung and daughter, of

May.ville. are viaiting Mr. and Mm.
Willia

Mr. Hayden Leavell haa returned

after a few da>. vi.it with Mra
Charlea Kankin.

Mr.. Russell Brown haa returned
after a pleasant vi.it to Dr. and Mr..

E. J. Brown of Stanford.

Dr. S I', Grant and wife, of Danville,

attended the funeral of Mr.. Emma
lirant Monday afternoon.

Mia. Gertrude Jone. of Danville,

will t»- rhe week-end gueat of her
cou.in. Mi.. Allha Jonea.

Mia. M.ttie Kale, waa called to Crab
•ccountof the dlueaa of

Mr. I

MM ha. el in i .-.l f run

he visited Mr. and
McKouerta.

Mr. W. li. Collier, of Ball Jellico.

k\ . wa. in the city .Monday, the gue.t

tt In. aunt. Mra. I'. D. Simpson.

Mi.. .Mat tie Adam., waa the gracioua

hoaleaa mi Tucsdav evening in honor of

her prcllv gue.t Mia. Nell England.

Miss Ann Davi. McRoberts, of Stan-

ford, spent last Saturdav with her

couain. Mta. Richard Uuckner Spindle.

Annie May. the pretty little daughter
of Mr. and Mra. Lesley Herndon. ia

visiting her aunt. Mia. Annie Herndon.

Mr. Givens Tcrrill. relumed from
Honda la. t Monday, very much iro-

proved in health and aay. there i. no

place uke kenlucay.

Mr. Ctiarlea Kankin who hi., been in

the City lloapltal at Danville ha. Iieen

taken to Cincillliall lloapltal to have

Mr. (..•org.- Had. U.I. >f oriental rug

fame, presented our club with a beauti-

ful oriental table cover. lta need waa
obvioua to Mr. Haddad. therefore it i.

Uaelea. for us to aay how timely it waa

in 1 and how much it is appreciated. We
will any iho, it was indeed kind and

liberal of hitn and it i. a thingof beauty

and will lie a joy aa long a. it last.,www
The last i t meeting waa a delight-

ful one. Mr.. James Kinnaird con-

ducted the meeting, Mia. Nancy Wal-

ker gave an illustrated talk on Modern
French Art. Mis. Helen Gill talked of

Watteav ami his place in the world of

art. Mra. Theo Curry told of the I fe

and work of MM, Miss Richard

Buckner Spindle in her own
way told u. of her vi.it as the

mentioning many of the world,

pictures it contained.www
The favorite argument against wom-

an aulfrage lie. in the assertion that

the women do no not want to MM
The Chicago pnmariea furniah a

decisive answer.

Let those anti-auffragials who say

they MM women voting because

women do not wish to vote read the

story of the Chicago primariea and then

forever hold their Mt
Chicago women voted a. though thev

MM to vote.

Moreover, the woman vote beat Car-

ter Harrison nut of the nomination for

mayor.
The total registration in Chicago wa.

about »'.'»»'. of which more than one-

third were women. About half the

registered vote was polled, audagrtat-

er proportion of registered women
voted at the primarie. than registered

men. showing clearly ihat in Chicago

at least there are more men who do

not vote than there are women.
Chicago ia one of the greatest and

moat truly typical ol communities in

t

D
Mr. Poole lYrkin. waa a vi

the school Friday morning.

Bro. S. H. Pollitt delivered the wel-

'

come address Tuesday morning.

Mm. S. A. Hill. Mm. C. A. Sand. r.

and Mrs. Mirtil were our guest. Mon-
day morning.

School now begins at x:lo instead of

MBi The first bell ringa at I and the

la.t one at S:I
r
>. Thus .chool cloaca in I

the afternoon 1.1 minutes earlier, which I

makes it 2:4a.

The teacher, very graciously enter-
t

tailed in honor of the L. H. S. Foot,

ball team Saturday night, the hour,
being from TM to 111:30. Many games'
were played. Miss Webb rendered sev

j

eral beautiful pieces on the piano and a
j

lovely time was »|>ent. A delicious

salad, candy and fruit waa s-rv. il At

U>;30 the boy. left for home louu in

their praise of the teachers and the
faculty who gave them such an enjoy -

For Sale;-« foot .xtension table.

Theo Currey.

Entire new stock of groceries at

C Turner's.

M.

Best giade of Timothy
at Marsee's.

anil Clover

Northern seed potatoes all

at M. C. Turners.

varitie..

For Sale CMJI Faft set oak
rocm furniture. .Mra. W. B. M
tf.

SINGLE COMB BROWN I.KGHORN
EGGS from healthy farm range, winter

layers. Fifteen for 1,0 c. n Is one hundr-

ed for W.ini CASH.
Erie Q Farra.

Lancaater. Ky.
2-25-2-mo-pd. Box. 272.

If you want a photograth that will

represent you a. you are we know vou
will like what we make. We make
the latest styles in brown and cepie

tones. Besides we have all the latest

card, and folders. Juat opened Gallery

on north aide of square.

0. L Ogg:

The hand.ome reception given bv
the faculty to the parents, at the

school building, wa. by far the most
elegant reception of the season. The
guesta were welcomed by the following

members of the faculty; Misses Robin-
son, Mason, Hatcher. Ezell, Smith.
Morn... Webb, Tinder. Brashear, An-

j

demon and Mm. Caneer. The Parent- me about it.

Teachers meetings are proving very
successful, besides coming in touch !

2-lH-tf.

with the parents and discussing que-

1

SWEET CLOVER.

5 1-2 ptrct-Money-5 1-2 per ct.

5 — Years — 5
Loans made on real estate. If you

need cheaper money on long time, see

G. B. Swinebroad,

La er, Kv.

delightful social hour wu. spent togeth-

er when a delicious menu waa aerved,

after which the guesta departed for

their homes feeling it was good to

have

.lie performed her

Mi.. Kminii Boner

will be the efficient

millinery department of

Brown, tins season.

o|

. I. ... I ...iltri H .U.i—^ isOlll t:I t 'nun y naisi
i

Cholera, Capes, Limberneck, Roup, Canker,

.r.'a.r.'T, Diarrhoea and all Diseases of Poultry

YJ .ll»'..—fcB«*Sl
.

. ...» Ik. ... ...I »'-«»'. Ih. i

ItVJLf

Mi.. Mar\ Cotiell, whi

with her sister. Mm. t hai

in Wilmore. for aoine tune,

friend, and relative, her.-.

Louisville,

in the

Mis. Minnie

as been

A skins,

vwiting

Mi.,

been tea

called ho

her motl

§j i e.

ching i

.me bv

Mi

a William

I Knoxvill.

the critici

i. who ha.

, Tenu. . was
I illness of

arrnoea ana an uiseases oi rounry
,n> "<>»» J'"P »• K~u» 4 I l-sa J"sn».l -l".. il" l"H J • «.i-.« I

kxtaUiaaai.il>. Ilt.lka baM pffavMaval k»%. ami.E tmi Iktrditowa, ky. frto Mk it all OroaLu. I

John Willi

F. Holtzelaw. en-

Y. B. U. Of the

Friday evening.

R. E. Mi l
IniRUi*'- Lniuiister. Ky

s«WW^»^s»»s^*a^««*aja**at»%s>%t^»*

THE QUEEN
OF THE

Kitchen
will tell you that It

Is Just as essential to have GOOD Coal i

Is to have good things to cook with In

paring a meal. We guarantee a fnll ton of

good coal at a fair price.

Lancaster Lumber & ManTg Go

Mr. and Mr- J

tertallied the B
Baptist church i

Delightful

i Mm. Jamea Anderson, of Cal.. arriv-

ed last week for a visit to Mrs. Sue
Aiidcrjnn. She reports Jim being in

! the best of health and enjoying

California aa a State in which to live.a. t anioroin as n .-naie m which 10 live.

C Dr. John Stout waa a pleaaant visit,

m m n' our town Tu. a.lav. John livej

# « nil us when a small boy and we Inn.

W never outgrown our fondues, for Mas.

GOING DOWN.

outgrown

lie has made good in Danville where

he ia very popular.

Misses Martha and Helen Gill en-

tertained at a dining in honor of Mrs.

Buckner Spindle and Mra. James
Anderson. Cover, were laid forMNM
and a delightful menu, served in

cojraea. was enjoyed by the guests.

In n musical comedy given in I ..mi.

ville last Friday evening the Time, haa

the follow ing to aay of one of our boys,

"J. C Hemphill, aa the hero, was aa

dashing ami impetuous as the most
yyyq

p^yij (^OMhtNr L)

exacting heroine would have had him".

Mrs. A. E. Hundley, who is in the >

AT

Danville and Boyle County hospital, "The Old Aunt's Visit

is doing nicely, and bar legion oi
|
To Th« Country Store.

an o|

Mr. W. G. Anderson, who haa la>«n

confined at his home, for most of the

winter, we are glad to announce is

much improved, and his fri. nils

to ace him out again.

The following invitations have

received:

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Moore,

announce the marriage of their daughter

June
to

N.d Warner
at

Romans Opera House
Moil 1 1,. March Fifteenth, Nineteen

Hundred Fifteen.

Youisell' and Friends sre Cordially In-

vited to Attend

7:15 to In p in. MMMV .land lOcts

WAR. BUT NOT WAR PRICES
On bu^^it*si, A'a^iiim. tmnu'sii, stove*,

paint*, oil*, wire teiuv. nWe\ hik) kui-

*uih. • t ro-jfing. YV. J. Humnji*.

THE PROPER CAPER.
The Carlisle Mercury hits the bull s

this country. Chicago men and Chicago

women are fniriv typical of the man
and women of the whole United Stales.

In the light of the Chicago vote, it

must be conceded on all sides that aotne

belter argument must be produced

against woman auffrage.

It never waa a aound argument If

women did not want to vote, then ex-

tension to them of the privilege to do

so could do no harm.
a. a

With the announcement that Lex-

ington is to b* the place and Mav 17-21

the time of the approaching annual

me. in.u of the Kentucky Federation

of A I' •ten's C uba, a certain detinite-

no i. uiveu to work in the club, in

MONEY TO LOAN.

The great new fertilizer and

builder MMl to alfalfa in hay

Write for price list of

Circular" telling how
it.

JOHN A. SHEEHAN.
R, D. % Falmouth. Ky.

THE BATTLE IS ON.
Application, received for loans from
WM M to llO.WHi.im. on improved and

j

unimp-oved town propertv and farm' At Duncan s Barber Shop, the germs
lands, luterest * per cent straight, have fallen and sanitation ia now in
Interest payable annually or senu-ai.- control. A complete, newly furnished
nually. Time: one to ten years. Ap- shop with razors, clippers and shears,
plicants for loans will please give des-

, ciu.cfully sterilized and all linens daily
cription. location, and valuation of pro-

1 l»u„dered. Twenty years experience

at the trade has fully prepared ua to

guarantee pel feet satisfaction. Give ua

a call.

It pi Arthur Duncan. Manager.

of

offered as security

State improvements and
same.

We want County representatives to

receive applications for loans, appraise
propertp. ind serve as our exclusive

representative. Attorney or real es-

tate man preferred. Applicants for

loans, and applicants for agencies
|H>aitivelv requirid to furnish at least

two character references and forward
postage, live 2 cents stamps, for ap-

plication blanks, full particulars, and
prompt reply. Write Southern Oitiec,

Southeastern Mortgage Loan Assn..

Fourth Nat l Bank Bldg . Atlanta. Ga.
2-2n-.it.

A Convalescent
require* a food tonic that will rapidly
build up wanted tissue

Olive Oil
Emulsion

n'ha'ble pr'^u.n 'which wois a
alwi

Now doth the busy candidate

Ship out his bunch of gratis Plate;

But Country Eds, are wise, by Heck!

And fire it back, if minus check.

A. E. McRoberts

I In- decline in wheat ia partlv due to

the prospect of the opening of the Dar-

danelles' letting out Russia's surplus,

ami partly to the blockade declared bv

the allies against shipments of

stuffs to Germany And it will

bly go lower

friends hope for

Messenger.

Mrs. Hundley, also haa a great many
friends in

a

' and "Back
will be given

by the Preachersville School

Fr.dav ev.mng. March lMh.
IsMMj
[Mary.
a goual

tne district and in the State. The
rounding out of the year's work, the

election of otlicers, the financial obli-

gations, the selection of delegates, the

tiling of reports and and the laying ef

plans for another year all are closely

associated with this meeting only two
months' distant.

Whether chosen bv accident or design

Le xing.ou is of all place, the proper one

for this, the twentv-lirst annual meet-

ing of the organization. Being the

birthplace of the Kenluckv Federation

the appropriateness of celebrating its

majority there is most obvious. A
dozen years ago in 19113 the Fedeia

lion met hi the Uluegrass capital, dur-
"

in« the |M r. W. S Pet »
kins. Taw years have brought enlarge- Of
MM in numbers and in th.

work, and the local committee

ea great things for the occasion.

The Phoenix Hotel has been sele. te.l

as Federation headquarters, and the

session, will be held there. Many noted

era will be heard, and en 'ugh of

will be blended with the in-

the artistic and the altruistic

to make attendance a .1. light. VJuite a

large delegation from our local club

will go over, some staying for the en-

tire session while others will only spend

•MaVv.

jCaclies:

DELICIOUS LUNCHES

WHILE IN DANVILLE

may be niitainetl m the

SHOP PERFECT
Corner Main and Third Street.

Food prepare.) in our Lunche-
onette Department in a meat
careful and sanitary rann.r.

- Perfect
llicorpnialed

• - kculucky.

* * * »

OUR EXHIBITS FOR SPRING BEGINS

Saturday, 7/farch 20th, /9/5

You will

OF

Ihrotitfhout the uiarktt scan

«

by a visit to our bij{ and utlractivr display

F.f Salt

A cypraaa incubator, 12W egg

Haa only been used two

in

Mm. J. Wade Walker

and Smart MILLINERY for all Occasions.

We have aa our Designer and Trimmer. Mrs Nell Faler of

brand's.7/frs Siciia Jtrnotd
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The, Kind You Have) Alwnya lt..iic!it. nn<l y.hi.h Im. been
In n-.' for ovit .'M> jriir*, lias borne the signature of

, nn<l Ii.i- ninflo iiti.i. r hi* pcr>— annul supervision since, It* Infancy.
/ /-C^u/tf Allow no one to deceive you In thin.

All Counterfeits. Imlfiitlona and •«JlMN»f«M " lire but
trifle i

"

What is CASTOR I

A

Cnafnr* i l« n harmless snhstlrnte for Cnntor OH, Piirw-
Uorlc I »«'•>«. n il s,xithlii|r Syrups. It tit nleiuuint. It
font ih:s nrldcr 0|ilii:n, Morphine nor other Nnrentio
atlhetanee. Ifs Hire is Us guar mice. It destroys Worm*
Ml nil ITS IVvcri.hliess. VH more thun thirty years it

hits been In co:i«tunt use for tho relief of Constipation,
I lain! 'ii< ; , V. i ml folic, all Teething- Trouble* and
l>iiirrli.i-.i. It imMM the stoma. Ii and liowela,

MM 1'immI. giving healthy and natural sleep,
•en's l' .ii. .. . a l ho Mother's Friend.

CASTORIA
he Signature of

A Struggle For

a Fortune

A Slor> nl Pastern Su-

S* r A MITCMCL
-M M I I I

I hon-

.If

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

MT. HEBRON

Mrs. I.:i - or is on the lick list.

Mr. A. O. Montgomery's children are

victims of whooping cough.

Orbin the little ion of Mr. and Mrs.

I E. Speaks in on the sick list.

Rev. Lear of near Wilmore
ducting a meeting at tl

house this week.

Miss Lucille Speaks of Highland
spent a part of last week with her

A PATRON OF

HONE INDUSTRY.
He gets up at the alarm of a Con

necticut clock, buttons his Chicago
suspenders to Detroit overalls: washes
his

Mr. J. M. Vanderpool of Lexington
was with his daughter Mrs. A. O.

Montgomery last Friday night.

Miss Nettie Hunter who spent a pait

Mrs.

to her home in

Joseph Duncan

Nicholasville.

and children

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Har
Dean Saturday night and Sundav.

Mr. Jesse Ray sold his farm near

Bourne to Mr. Herod Pains price $2250

Mr. Kay and family will leave

mediately for III.,

side in the future.

Misses Mary and Katie Sherrow and
little brother Johnnie were the guests

of their cousins Misaes Elizabeth and
Christine Morford in Jessamine Co.

Saturday and Sunday.

' My daughter used Chamberlain's
for constipation with good re-

am] I can recommend them highly"

Paul B. Babin. Brushlv. U. For
by all

PAINT LICK

lard on a St.

the farm with a

when bedtime comes he reads a chapter
from a Bible printed in Boston, says a
prayer written in Jeruaalem. crawls
under a blanket make in New Jersey,
only to be kept awake by a Lancaster
cat and a country dog the only Gar-
rard county products on his place.

One or the Other.

Crawford—"Do you think
be able to keep up with yoar
r Mrs Crabshaw—"If we

l» ii ill M the sj MMM
e .-intern hemi-pher* lu I

ls> dnu MM in na-

tion of eon Is that IV MM H

being dies the ,,a..e« Int.. the
body of nn MMM milium
There was a woman. .Virtual, who

lived near t'ol.-iilta « h>. was |mo>.,-s...I

of a larger share uf this world's MA
thnn Is MM to any SM In t tin t MM
try eicept the rulers She was old nuil
InBrni. mid the only pernou she bud la
comfort her waa a sou. who was lu
poor hen It h

Nlrinul nursed ner MR ne growing
weaker every day till st hist he Ms
In her arms Uw*Mj the body, she
went out Into the yard, mid the llrsi

thing she saw wna a newborn calf
trying to in ..... Itself nn Its legs and
looking at her with Its llipihl eyes She
.lid nut doubt Unit her son's spirit lis.

I

pnwd Into il... cslf .in. I. going to It.

threw her anus MM Its ueek and
crooned over It

If ever a dumbIM Mi horn Into
the world -w ith I sliver «|m>oii i i It.,

month'' It was this calf A room on
the ground floor was prepared for It

with a door thnt WMM seakM* It t.. M
out and In at will. At one end or the
room a trough MM MM for Its MM
and since It did M M dainty r.nsl II

wna given a plentiful supply of such
ss a calf rcpilro.

When .Virtual died she left her for

tune I., the calf. SM*MSM na ad
mlnlstrator and guardian. At >he onl

mal'a death M fortune wns to pass p.

the testator's little niece. Agya. then
seven years old Mrmal was aware
that It uilgbt tie to tbe Interest of soim-

one to kill the cnlf In order to get po*
session of the property through Agya

defeat such a purpose MMM MM
fore appointed Kadur. a priest, whose
sacred calling ahe believed would mnke
him honest, to take care of the rnlf

This man bad charge uf a temple
wherein waa an oracle who told pee

em snd
Of filte

The oracle was tbe priest himself. wh..
waa concealed at tbe other end of M
speaking tube, whence came tbe voice
Those who received information drop
ped cotna Into a rece|itarle set up foi

tlie purpose, and the mone;
printed by (be priest

Rnatneaa at the temple being .lull

when Kndur was left the care of the
calf, be relegated tbe temple to an
other and accepted the new position

not that tbe salary he received as mi

the plse» where the priest lived end I

spplled for work He declared that h-
I

had bod a » fond for several day. ai«'

hegg.nl us an ee|sn lol favor that he t.

Mors to His Liking.

uncle, showing off small
of saintly countenance and

aeraphlc eyea: "Johnny, wouldn't you
Ilka to be an angel?" Johnny, wltb
cold acorn: Not so long aa there's
a show for ma t

pitcher."

I was a visitor

in Danville Saturday.

Mrs. Jane Kitridge of Richmond waa
a visitor here tne past week.

Miss Nannie Blacklev of Pee Wee
Valley, is the guest of Miss Marv Lear.

Miss Mullie Mayes, uf Richmond is

the guest of her brother. Mr. Harrison

Maya.

Mr. E. L. Woods has purchaaed a

I
Buick touring car from the

' agency.

Mrs. Robert Hill, of Isabella. Ten-

nessee, is the guest uf her parents; Mr.

and Mrs. W. O. Anders,,,,

Miss Louise Rice has been un the

sick list fur the past wees, but is

rapidly improving, much to til

uf her many friends.

The Dramatic and QM Club

then entertainment at Kirksville on
Friday evening and in spit.' uf the

dreadful weather played to a good

Mm.
Mi. Ruben Ralstun accompanied his

sister, Mrs. Rodney tiriggt to

Indianapolis Wednesday where she will

remain fur several weeks under the

care of a specialist. Mr. Ralston

returned In,me Friday.

Mrs. I.aban Kirk and children uf

Paintsville who have been spending

some time with her parents. Mr. and

Mrs F. C. McWhurter. returned home
Friday. Mrs. Mo Whorter accompanied

them and will remain several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs Rooert (luvnenteJtain-

ed on Saturday evening in honor of

•son. Mr. Lewis IJuyu and Mrs.

was Mr. Lewie

S'a birthday, ai.d a number of

the evening to

of the

Explosion of Oil

Oil lamps do explode
but very seldom If the nil becomes
heated In any way It may explode.
Alao If the wick la too small tot the
burner, the flame may penetrate down
Into the oil reservoir and Ignite tho

Mr. Will Fitepetrick M farm lying on

can not be given till next January Mr.

and Mrs (Juyn have taken puoms with

Mrs Vina McWhurter. The people of

Paint Lick are glad to welcome these

Plenty of Smiths.

The unassailable supremacy of tbe

"Smiths" In London can be eatlmatet)

from the telephone directory Th*
honorable family of Jones, for example,

'jccuples not quite four pagee. The
Itoblnaons. who have a

greatest, do not

Rut tbe Smiths begin on
end on page 770.

of tbe estat,

wonkl enable him to feed tbe .alf Mat
still have far snore tliau be .-nuld luuk.

st tbe avperaaiural end of the »i»>ak
Ing tabs.

For a few yean be enjoyed the ist

the calf, which bad meanwhile
a row. died. Kadur. Imvlnu no Ma
uf giving up a good Iblug. MMM
another cow nn.l kept ou MM
the funds.

By this time bad ...roe lo

Whale Among Fishing

A lsrge whale struck the

boat Jane recently, while It

gaged in herring fishing flv

off Olrvan. Scotland The
undamaged, but the Incident

considerable alarm among the

The 8 S Alias, lying between Olrvan
and Allsa Craig, narrowly escaped hav-

uled by one of three
were lu the

Playing Safe.

What will you charge." said a
young man to a Jeweler, "to engrave
on the Inside of this ring From George
to Alice'? It's an engagement ring,

but 1 have to economlie, you know,

"Well, sir," answered the Jeweler. "1

would advise that you merely have

will do to uae again."

Never Had a Chance.
Mike waa out gunning for ducks with

a friend, who noticed that although
Mike aimed hie gun several times he
did not shoot It off. At last he said:

Mike, why didn't you shoot that time?
The whole Hock were right In front of
you." "Ol know," aald Mike, but
every time Ol aimed me gun at a duck

wan came right between us."

body's Magailne

Growing Old.

Urowlng old la a proceea from which

in our bodies axe so constituted
thst thsy must Inevitably undergo It.

Old age Is fatally written In our tis-

sues from tbe moment they come Into
being. Tbe drying up which marks It

begins when we stop growing and be-

lt" MM snd knen
i.ul every s|»t un

its ludy. Kadur bad unit, lu d as grail

us he ceoJd IheM <>t win, b be was
guardian, but H was lui|wssllile that
he sbuuld do so exactly Kvery |>atc!i

af ovlor waaMMM M there wa.
in the original a MM spot lu white
iiehind tbe rteht ear that mm uoi afaa
. fit lu the eubsrJtntr

After th* want . ..» dl.si Kadur M
.-.airaged Agya from rashJMfl M *M
raMM, feerijHg tbat she would llksjwlel
Hie fraud. He lokl M thai u- Kaw
Ml » dreaus tbat her ". ouslir wonl l

ku-k ber to death Agyu grew seWBt
rtasM aad found a SMJ to rM tl"

iniingcr wave Its gtianlimi was ul».eni

Ma dascovered the MsMMMMa
Arya when kIm- mtm Mat Mavsererj

mid lawsed Ibe at-e VhaSJ Indl.n. Mrs
.re uiarrted. for ihet W4 at rMM
MM and, MM MMM girl-. Ii

.Ir-r euuutry are iMalMMsJ MMaM
bha was 'earful Unit .In- »...iid lie asM
• ait of the way She had lawej tbas
far aimst bv the rn.t or M pi»«|..-

tlM MMW but aa that iM
we» MM MMM MMM MMMMI)
MM Ix-rMM HM MM) wsjalej M
saM the MM* she f. ared that n ha
IMIM MM M>l she (NsM hi

SMMMM The original cuw
now M M MM*, "nl SM vgya « fa

tber was tbiukltiu th.it It MM time »s>MM die Agya. |s...r grrt. Mai ii

Hi IfMI <•' Ml lest lie should SBs

|>e.t fraud. MM M MaMM aM
diseoyer thnt a MM Mdt bad i.**'e4»e.l

Mf pMpMtJf. for sin. knew that no SSM
would have MMM as defeat tlie ras

MM) "f a priest in the .'..urts. aM

MM about this in, met a MMM
man. Itilstuui. with uhoin ahe fell In

love, uud be loved h.r Mhe MM
to hlro tbe situation, and the Ma M
tbelr heada together t» form a plan of

killing tbe MM an.! WIMJ the Bftaj

erty. This would I- a dilBeult fent r>.

areomplisb First It would Is- M*M t.

Impoeslble t» get at the Iwaat. for Km
dur bad got wind af Auya'a visit to II,

monger and kepi seieral hlrelluiN win
orders to ke.-|. MM aM '".m ,..s-e»- k

the cow: secondly there MM •« M
neaees that she MM dead
true day a youu^ man appealed s*

He a>as mined swat h) M
ts. hm MMM In sevlna tin

it of th.- in I»es In this mMMM ai d Iva.lui gave him s teni

norsrr M I" MHM the enn MN tlie

others I'll.. MM "Ii MM ihe
row made i I. • MM Ms htcs

•a the floor f..r M ••>« t- s •. red
animal in MM l b" M "f MM
won Kndur. MMn< mil he a*'e
the stranger a i*.*i u ut paaMM a.

cow mi ,'.

I

One day u MM MM near the prem
Isrs went M Agya. father and told

him that s few w.-ek. MMM In- lud
on a Journey al °J u'rloek In the
snd hud seen the dead MM

of a .-ow removed from the priest s

.

premises and a live eow In.tiiHeil In lt«

pla. e This settl.nl Acya « fale in.l

her father made arrange
some |H.r»..ns MMMa In the i

of strangling MMIlMM MM M
daimlifer where she MM rM him no
more uionev

Agyu. who saw ih.* men into rt.e

bouse to eonrer with M MM MMMM the MMM < 'he ISMM
ence. MM M It IIIMMM end
h.-srd her father aixr.-e to take M Inr.,

a w.nsi nem bg sM deliver M N I
eve. utlotiers The time ,i|.|... i.-.,| for

this de.sl wsh i.ne week fr...n in, it ,1m
Now. It nns l(n. turn sygja had Men

g.-d MM ',,r MTtj aadj

a

w im n.-..'

the MMM M the SN t.an ,1,1 M
tell her father that she an I her Mm
hod laid a plan to a**Msj her MMM
nm-e. for ... gieat ws. hi. eieie e
f.a» the prie.ili.nsl that Hit. axaM de
fent the Ida li Itilsiuni I.I not sul\e
the MMM l>.< MarrjrM her for he
had not n ntisn- In M world
Kaatuni in apply Im: i" Kadur r.n

ork ho|,,',l MM lie MM Is* Mm
the .lut> ..f treMM the ...< sM m
tended lo.,klnu • .tit f..r un lajpi'UMWj
to e\|a»e Hie fa,| Ifctt .he MM MK
the MMM >s.w thai s. a .alf MMMat Has MMMMM "I tlie . aril

of Nirinaf. ..... Hi.il tlie t'.'ir i>' M
tune that as. t" Mas at 1 at nVwth
A«ya If be rout. I not Maae.

frnnd PMMMJI be MMM W"
Hut this w.mM I* MM .iih

•Hie is-rs.ni no. trnsi.sl wild bM
and any su. h attempt M M
would be foil..! by the ..tber .-are

takers.

When Agya heard thai sue «»» tu
tie strangled thai day week .be knew
It hebuuved her tu he up nod doing

Ml ...utrlved t» k-.t word tw MMB
of Ibe situation that

haste In the aurrttW
she might be suveit

niln.sl to pert bta sr

rb.-re le ss> tleertb

India, and ICu.tuui w.mid
dltflculty In aulxiug vtie or Iheut is Ihe
cuw'a f "1,1, r The trouble wat» tv fgaj

wltneas4>M of tbe uaiinal's death, lu

deed, this conid oaly Ue done by ...r

that wbea abe died MM MMM MlMM wbo were .-ugnaruiut uf tw-r U-sih

to keep it a secret. If Uuatn.a *-o

deavor.sl to forentuU nloi hy , isnaH
ing tbein blnieelf Ira MM be Man i*e

trayed by aoy of tMiu he would i.

wnt n way an
U- .traugled.

gMMfg to bribe nny ene. the rl-di waa
ro great

One dark uiurnbig pefurv duyucbt
llustiira arose and. isartiy drees..!. SMS"
out Into the yard aod.MMMM veeavMMM from under a pile ol

<*@zt)1915Model

17CKQrufFeatu\

III.

IM.I't

tr in. j,-I muke
I tbe MM that

Itu.teuj .li i, i

la ,! • rail., i,

The "Wonder Car."

The sensation of the auto-
mobile world. The biggeat aut

value ever offered under $1000.

Powerful, fast, silent and one of the easiest riding

and moat economical cars in the world.

A aplendidt fully equipped real 5-paaaenger family

automobile. With Sims high tension magneto, eliding

gear transmission, left hand drive center control, anti-

skid tires on rear and—

Practically All the High Priced

Features of High Priced Cars
car la the world to drrvo. The greatest all sutomms! ImO

car is the world. Tbe car with a pure straeun-line body.

Holds the road at 50 miles an hour

The

With

them ogaluat the comer uf the !misi
u here the cow was kept and «et are
to them When the flame*, were wet:

.taried he rulaed a cry of tire sod
to break down the door of the nui

SSMMj to rescue the .ow rte had
the dav la-fore weakened the Mat, ita.1

it MM way under bis hluws Jiuw he-

fore |M'rsoua appeared on the at egMM rushing Into the manger, i.-.;.

a Utile syringe from hi, MMM MlMMj It Into tlie eow.MM it"

. ..iiteiits under her skin. Then ii»h.~

MM her. he led her out lno> the varl
Rv thla time the gnanl. Mi were MM only by day appeared and fsrfMsi-

in the nelghborim.- bouse. Imhciii. le

throng In to help put out the He*. K:i

Inr .-aoie down half MSMl aa»l.

iil- that the cow had l.-en -.ived 11.1,1

freed thanks to Vishnu Ml iMsenl-..t

R*lMMS) who. be wa. MM hrtd sai..'

bee, a large reward Hut .wddei,i.

« 'He be was MMM •• bev snfet-

. - hecab to stagger und in MMM
.imiieoi fell dead lu MMM of tbe
.N»enahted cr,,«.l

M -wain as Agva"a r»*be» beard es

Hie .tooth of the onltiml thai »t...l mMl hi. dsuglit.-r mui ber MMM h-

' ,,,1., I pn, dint. In th. lit.

sat l>er MMM it and there 1^

lug many MM*Mn>Sl the rM s iswtS
liad 110 MMM I" t-ettlag It . lit of MM "f the odiulaJ-rnitor When ihl-

kas] l.-en accomplished MMM "f turn

U her over t" the MMMeMasfU M Ml
plan to morrv bee 10 a rich merchant
Aayn told bM father how MMM

had sni.nl her. hut he would not 1-

tlere It Tbe Woer. MM him It M
•Mi be coavirneil if it were piwie,

that ihe cow hod Iw-en polsou.nl Ii.

.aid that ho would on.1 In thai ease

ill. I MM fe the marriage (In.

nun then exhumed the cow. cut a r'i" •

ir.iii, lo-r. t...k it tu sn MMtMH il

and oaked Mb lu onalyse It Tl,

liemlsr reported finding (iviaon. aim
the I, ,vera were married with Ihe nn,

.eut of their parents

As ror the priest, he went MM as

le temple and MM M w,.rk s.

sn nracle. at which he tliin.nl t

heap up money at tlie exin-nw.it th

n il*, in-tleve.1

This story any In- , mi-,''.--..i

Ma" hut int..k.nMr ,e. M
ialsir«n| omong Ihe silln-rsllrioitn hi..

lii India will Ml that. fM Mte
may be lmn.rre.-i MMM in 11. Mbste
la little or no overdrawing
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»

The Central Record
given with

New or Old.

H. 6. Carpenter, Stanford. Kg
Service Station, Somerset Street.

On Garrard Milling Co., Lancaster, Ky.
Catalog or Demonstration on Request.

Yes- Many People
bare told us the sama stery-dutiM

after eating, gases, heartburn. A
.^M ittk r^rwsine>D^ i3

betuer sad after each aseal will relieve

yauv Sold only by aa mm
R. E. McRsbsrts

SOLDIERS IN EUROPE
BECOME SICK WITH

Any af Oar Readers Can Try This F«-

mou. Remedy Withoal Kipente.

Jast Scad Far * Trui Bex.

Hard.hiaw and expoaure In the cold,
wet trenches is crippling thousands of

J

The
Pills t

foreign offl

re doing a
ces of Uoan's Kidney
, good deed in giving

remedy free to every solif
wants s box.

makers of Do
be glad to sen
free to any r

Milburn Co. of Buffalo, N. Y..
" Doan'a, state that they will
lend a trial of their medicine

any reader of this psper who
will write them for it.

There are many recommendsn of

Ooan'i Kindey Pills in this vicinity.

Here is s list of users who have publicly

endorsed l>oan's.

Lancaster Kndoisers Of Uoan's
Mrs. C. T. Brummett, Crab Orchard St.

Will C. Davis. Danville Pike.

Frank Hibbard. Water St.

Mrs. J. W. Pumphrey. Danville. St.

Oeurg. Wright, Hotel

W. M. Zanone.

K. C. Faulkner' R. F. D. No. J Box 1*
Mr- B. F. Walter. Hill St.

I. D. Austin. St.nl, Pike.

Mrs. H. U. Crolchfleld. Stanford Ave

i FEEDS FOft FOWLS.

Be Supplied In Abundance
Throughout the Vear.

Ilertnalng In the early fill, when tl,.

pullets are pul la the lay tug house the.

are given green corn fishier cut line in

s fisluVr cotter. Htulka, l.-nies I

ears are- cnt together In pieces u\erag
mg otnwit one half Inch lu length. The
Lint, rat thla • fi..|,|,..| .urn f.slder

greedlfy It In oia- of the In-. t

MM for potillry that we hove as yet

been able tu find, writes Professor
rtarrw.ni, I Pearl In a MM M ilne et
perimeut station bulletin. Its useful
ni-na Im limited only M M
within whl. h It Is |umsII.Ii. 1.1 get It

The fe.sllng of corn f.slder I. .-..iitln i

ue.1 until the fnist kill. M MM I

When the com .nn M longer In- MS I

BMJi hi fed The supply ,.f this

aaually lusts through Iio. etiil.er In
j

the event of the supply of .-al.hggja

falliu.- before It Is desirable to start

the oats sprouter tin- Interval bj tllle.1

etit bv tin- n.e ..r uiongiilda.

ri-om nlmnt Ion l" to May I.". green
atinail.nl .sits form the MMM al Ml I

ftaal From shout May M nn; I rM
com ha. gn.w n MSSgl M M Ml
clover fr.,111 the range Is used Imrlnj
tbe summer the growing . hicks 011 De-

range on- given Uwurf Kssex rope mi l

cat green corn fodder to supplement
tbe grn.s of the range which rather
rapidly dries "Ut and becomes worth
Ms as a MMM M BfSM MS MM
ear eoudltlons. Tin- very yniiug chicks

la the brooders nr.- gfeM tbe tops only
of green sprouted nuts i-bop|ied up line

POSTED
The

ing to all

our lands for any

•II

last extent of trn la

Fiahermen

Ed 4 N B Price

W. K. Cook. Mrs
H. C. Arnold.

J. C. Morgan.
We will add other

Personal

Stationery

he

ELmbtMted nowadays.

Il reflect* good taste and

at once create* a favorable

Suppose you come and »ee

ihe many beautiful samples

1 MB

Central Record.

Oally Optimistic

The light was given tor all.

K. L. Klkin

Kebecca J. West.

James (J. Conn,

An You 1 Woman?

i* Cardui
The Woman's Tonic

~]l mm am. mmct
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During the Year 1914 Policy Holders in this Company Received Benefits, Including

Death Losses, Dividends, and Loans On Their Policies Amounting4 To Over

Central Life Insurance Co.
W. H. GREGORY, President. LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY.

COMMISSIONER'S

SALE OF LAND.
liAKKAui) cracutr doom,

0, W. fallens' MM Plaintiff,

VS.

Dm OMM, • ' *i. MriMi
PlMM to • judgment rendered al

II.,- M«rek Trrm IVIfi, thr uiidrraiiftird

CmSMMMMpM will aril at public au> ti..n

1.rfnrr thr I ourl llouar d.a.r in l.an-
ca»t»r, kv.. at || o'clock, A. M.. ur
th. rrala.uta. on

MONDAY. MAMS IMK..

It IxitiK thr lira! day i>f thr fiarrar.l
County lourt Term thr r«al ealaU-
mrnimricd in thr plradinffa and dea-
rrllird aa follows:

tax at. . I in liarrard County. Krntuc
ky. aial l«.ui.drd aa follow* ll. KinnmK
at an aah atuni|>. Iinr to J. W. MM, a
corner toll. r Smith mow I'uoriof thr
land herein conveyed, thanrr N .si»| W

; |*.lra ti. a atone in thr line of II.

t Smith (now I'.xiri, a ornrr to Mar
Ifarrt Kuhinaon. thrnrr N Ilia polra tu
a atonr in thr old Harrsalaburf dirt

road, turner N islf E 10. 4 polra tn thr
Hrjanlavihe I I ane Kun I ut> i

|Mm MM I ill Hliaj Mnea s 8H E
41.1 |>olra. Nan K l.aj pole, to th.
V

I
ihwcst

I rMf "I thr Mrth.shat
Taraonaif. . MMl) ..|>|MHMtr North
.a. I ,-nrnci "I atore mom in thr Hry-
antavillr ami t'anr Kun turnpikr road,
thrnrr S an V. ?| |arfea S « »'

1 |xilra

S « K IJ pole* S « W I |»ilr; thrnrr S
Nl.T |a.lea. thrnrr N Nil K II poles;
theme S Taj |al |,., to thr center of thr
Hrvantavillr and Fork dirt rnad to a
cnrnrr to thr landa conveyed l.y (' J,

Spilman to J I', r nglaii l. thrnrr S -1
W 77 |mU-a to thr l^triiimnir. em,taming I

arrra. Il.-i.-if thr aamr tract of
land mnv.-ved I.. 0 W. Callrtia hv H
r Kuhlr ai d wife, hv deed datrd Jan-
uary 2. 1911, and rcr.r.le.1 111 thr Gar-
rard ComtJI Cent's Otlice in l>nd
lliaik No T.'. p*Kr |:t7.

Thia laiai la ordrrrd aokl \t\ thr t nr.

miaaionrr for thr pur|*»** of paving
thr drht of If (' Itui.h*. amounting to

Jfii««i.f«>. willi inlrrrat from Jan. «,

t!>M. until paid, against .aid ratntr.

ard t.. settle thr ratatr of (J. W.
t'allrl s. drrraard

TKIIMS.
Thr an.,- wnl l.r tnadr on a rrr.lit of

aix and twclvr montha ami thr pur-

rhaarr or purehaaer* will In* required
t», exr.'tltr la.n.la with approv.nl aecur-

itv for thr pur,-haar prirr. 0111 half dur
in aix montha and MM half dur in

twelve montha. hearing aix |asr rrntMM from datr tinlil paid, having
thr forrr M rlfn't of a ludgnicnt up-

on vt hu h . xirution mry laaur, payable

t.. W II Hrown, Master I otnmiaaloner

of thr liarrard I r.uit Court, and a

hrn will h.- rrarrvrd upon thr pro|>rrtv

aold until all thr purchaac money ia

Commissioner s

Sale Of Land.
(iARRAKU MBCUn ok'kt.

Krancia Turp.„. rt al. Plaintiffs.

VS
Will Uar. rl al. RMMft
Pursuant to a judgment rrmlrrrd at

MM Mitrrh Trrm. I!i|i. the undrrstgtird
t'vnimi**i.*lirr will aril at puhllr aurtlon.
Iirforr thr Court llouar door in l.an-

ca.trr. kv . at II o'clock. A. M.. or
thrtcala.ut*. nil

MONDAY. MARCH 22. 191.'..

it lirinic thr tiral diy "if thr fiarrard
t otinty Court Trrm thr rral .aliilr

MMMMtl in thr pMMgi MkiMcfMa
rd aa followa:

l>n thr watrra of Hark Crr. k 111 tiar-

rard County. Krnlu.kv. hrifinmiiit at a
1 atakr in a branch, a amall blark walnut
pniuirr; thriicr down thr aamr with it*

inrandrra. N |i'.» W |a.lra. N 111 I'-

ll |»..ra. N >i K III polra. N K>i \S M
polra N 2 W lift..

-

! polra to a atonr;

thrnr.- N £!k W -1' polra tn a atakr in

Hark Crrrk. thrnrr up thr aamr with
ita mrandrra S iVtj W 12 |adra S .

ra>| W
42 polra K XtJ W n -' t>olri S V, W :ki

la.lra SAW l.'i twlra S 21) K :M.6 pnlr*.

I I Mkl fiolea. S 4114 W 17 -H.Ira to

a atakr in aald rrrrk ; thrnrr n nrw
Haa N H7 I Mil MMM to thr MtflMiMJ

.

rontainiiiaT Ti arrra. tiring thr »amr
tract of land ronvrvrd to John la*ar.

I'. i 1.1a l.rar ntd I'. trr l.i ar. hv W. II

Spainhowrr. hy i I datrd .laniiarv I,

la'.l.t. and rrrordrd in thr tjarrard
Collnt\ I'lrrk a (Mllir 111 Drrd \Uto\ '/..

pair* 47K.

Thia land la nrdrrol aold l.\ thr Com-
miaaionrr for thr pur|a.ar of dividinir

thr t-rtM-inla among thr platnttffa ami
ili'f.-nilanta aa their right* may Im- ad-

j 1 1 -lgr.|. thr aald land Iwing jointly own
rd hy MM partira to thr action.

TKKMS.
Thr aalr will !«• madr on a rrrdit of

' aix and twelve n ontha ami thr |«ir-

chuarr will he li<|Utrr<l tn rxrrutr
honda with approve I MMMM0 for thr
putchaar price, our half dur in aix

nionlha and onr half dur in twrly*
montha. U-armg aix |M>r rrnt mtrrrat
fi. in datr until paid, having thr forrr

and HNM of a juilgmrnt upon which
• MMMi "> may ;**nr. pnyahlr h. W. II.

Itrown. Maatrr Commiaalonrr of thr
I larrard Circuit Court, and a lirn will

be rrarrv.il upon thrproprrty -old until

all thr purcha-e monrv ia t>«id.

w 11 itn.iWN. m. c. t;. c.r.
J. ft MMa Att v for I

Ohm, a m.

L.& N.
Train Schedule Al Lancaster, Kv.

w 11 fttOWtt M. c. ti.

J. ft Rohinaon. Atly for I'lffa.,

Ca|.t A. M Houriir. Aurlion-rr

1 .aunty Court Daft.

Kichtuon.t. lat. Monday,

fan*, lat. Monday.

Frankfort, lat. Monday.

Ilarr.alaburg. lat.

I., xinntnn. 2nd.

Stanford. 2nd.Mor.dHy.

Shrll.vv.llr. 2nd.

C.rh.lr. 2nd.

lianville. .Ird. Mood.;.

I.nwrenceburg. :lr«l Monday.

N'icliolaavillr. Mai Monday.

Mt. Sterling. M Monday.

Somerart, Mrd. Monday,
lieorgetown, 1 I Monday.

I.ANCASTKR. 4th. Monday.

Win.-heater. 4th Monday.

Monti lo. 4th. Monday.

Voraailles. 4th. Monday.

Aiibi. 1

No lie Ml a. m.

Tu Mayavillr, ronnnting at ImmMM
with 1. A N to Frankfort & Louiaville;

at Wiii. hrater with C * 0 MJ I-rxing-

lon & Frankfort. Mount Sterling &
Aahland, al I'aria to Cincinnati.

No 71 : IM » !>'•

To Rowland ft Stanford MM
at how land. I. & N to all pointn S

No 2H; 11 U4 a. m.

To Richmond, ronnrrting with I. at

N tu Irvine & tirattyv 1 I. . Lexington

'ting

uth

. I Km iii.

with faat

\- Cincinnati, Middle

No 71); ItM » ni

To Richmond, connecting

train to Cincinnati.

No 27, 2.(19 p. m.

To l.ouiavillr. connecting at I • i-.

Junction tu Kbtabethlown & llowhiia

QffMMi KMi at ItHrdatown Junction to

Hardatow n it Spriligliel.l.

No 9; 8:42 p. m.

To Stanford, connecting with faat

train to HrUtol * Atlanta.

Candidate For Nomination as Auditor of Public

Accounts Is Well Known Farmer and Live Stock Man.

red Hereford Bull

SKASON I'.Hf.

Service $2.00 Cash.
Two miles from Lancaster un the

R. E. HENRY.

A CAKOtOATN for the ri na.hlr ofllrr of Auditor of Puhllr Ar-
.-4 ihe S;,ne ol KrotMck> llr o. i,i,in u. thr Imuortam ronald-

railian cr.en In etXXtaMkl an nMMI that will niraaurr up M thr ability
md tttnraa f ir thl- hlth rfflrr. I nibinp the trwilinoninlB of thnrr Infi.nnrl
)f nr. prtta'r Mfjj T«. b« Auditor rf thr grrat C.mmonwpallh of Kentucky
ia not .1 n.-w ambition ita bottom urr att|.ienir and worth lighting for. 1

""i rntrrlng thia ......triit upm the advice of a few local frlrnda. AMMM acr>n M by mv WnMl from every MM of the ativte of all the
.mial politic, I conifltlona have detrnnltied that Mr reprraentath.n in thia
pnntarv .- not lil..<v to be a tuial a.-rond. 1 am a farmer and live
dealer—

I am MMnjMMl In ayatemlxltiK of agricultural
r»ult» an-l :,->< hardahi|«

Hi political MlttM have l.rrr foruar.l on thia nmre for quite a white.MMM n, w 'hat the rJectlou exprrienre of the IMMnMtkl voter* of
the pa«t haa pnt then; • wlae" to the danger* and unalemo
of aaapping atate oBleea. MMM me with the MM that

thr time :* rtn- ami ihe vo'rra are rradv to give to Krntnrky'B arimlnla-
tratlon what thryM in the form of a a.piare deal 1 believe hi fighting
ror Juatice at'l merttltig the honora glyen I believe that ouVial* ahoiihl
b« rr»|.ilr.^l to do i« the MM| tanner earn the emolument* of hi* omVe
hy the aweat of h'.a brow I MM**) that » hrn rvrr\ MMW of Kentuckv
haa bil.ore.1 .i.ir.l 'or an n*MMMMJ admlnlairntlnii that the taxpayera will
he trreatlv r.»l| ( led. I am not for creating more offlrra. hut for .llapenrln-.r
whh every our that la ruprrlluoita I liecan votinc lem»rranxMb "'"I Mi
loiiinr to io M aa long a* I have the aoverelgn il«hu I am for th»
oleotlon ot rvriy m tnorrat that la worth\ rnoeeh to « 'n hia nom'iiatlon.
mil for the .Ir'eat ol e.eiy Itepuhllruti wh. her lie won or atoM hla nom-
ination, aa In fit In r oaae he would M wiun-,- n d nioer rMM

If I am elect. I—which I believe from the public niwinnM I Wffl be-
I MMM n .w that th< OMMfMMaiM m KaMM) «rU| ne\.r IkM i

cauar for aiwnlrtoa of Irrmralar man ive.neiit In m> otli.-e, . n,l thai ever.-
imployo will If of the blghrat lyna of li near 'it the .Intl.- MM t

exiuTi lo conduct my ramri.l ,-n on purely h..roi:.ble Henna raMc principle*
-I am aa n.uoh ..p|a-«ed to rlobillng ut r election lawn aa I .-mi ..r e\er\

ntJier law eim. tr ' by a rlghteoua trlhiu il I hoi e to ha\e thr pletiHiue
or mrrtln* with rvery iH.miK-ra: In Knituckv bitwr... new and 'he 7tli

day of next UMM. When the final leaulta will have MMM MlaM I will
ohe-lKl. Iho memory U toy Mipporu ra hii.I will MM for l>. tnorratlc airMMM

Taitimonlal From Mad'aon County Dtmorratic Committta.
"In nohiir or I hi liemicrala of Madiaon cnintj. and through manv

t.ther r* rra.'tilatur MMM lira other nMMnl of the atate I take
pleaaiine In preaentln'.- I« I ! Colyrr to thr IVmia-rata of Keiilucky. aa a
man rapa'dr a'ld .vorlhv 'or Ihr high oltlcr of MM of I'ubllc ArcounU.
which he l» new arrking Mr la now ami baa .-ih-.ava been local ami an-
greaalTW .'or the ancrea.i r.t Democrat li-

t1ly a.e abov. aaajraMl If

aiipreii.iu \

i railc tirlrl In Nov. m» rr

It.

Ilia moral* and Inlet

'bat he will Nad our
Rcapec'f.llly.

• W. A I.AMIHIIII.
Chaltmaii netn.»ratlc County Comm. Iter."

r" and "Climax Madlwuilan" or RMMM Ky..Ihe Kei.liirki

rrgardtng Mi l olv

t la a (MMM nMMM a man or Mr Colvrr a worth ror am oBlce
he may acek \\ • havr known him long ami liitimalrl) . and rau tea-

tiry to the aoleu.l.d .tualltv of hia Demo. iae> and io the value of hla aer
vice* M th-» iHirty MM) MM M give M plraaure to aav MMMM
of hla value to the rewapapera of thia aertlon. lie haa been one uf Ui.-

atrongrat MM 'be i aft har ever had He hna been a MMMM MMMi
or the local pitblirhnra, baa MMMMM them morallv and tliuini tally, and
haa alwava taken sn active li. Ureal In the uplift and advancement of Ihe
louxtniiatic j.rolraalon."

If You Are Nervous
nn.1 tvre ln«inr. w.-itht, we recommend
that you lake

^^ilSSSm Emulsion
ranlatae.^ ). ;

'

f rn abort time. A prescription wLich
we gladly endorse.

R. E. McRobarta

POULTRY
and EGGS

SEASON FOR BROILERS.

For Two Pound Ch.ckant
Com. a In Wmttr and Spring.

Thr brolb-r aoa*. ti In Now York city

I
ojanfia practically Iii Frbriiiiry. I'n. e

luiprot. - In Mar.b and reach high wa-
ter mark by April, w rite* M K. Hover
In the Nrw York Sun Ml la utter

that MM* month a M*Mj M line un
til Aut,r

ii)*I. wh«'n tin* in iii' h 1 1 !•**»• itiipw

W'hnm * tnicr nriowi cov«r the
ht*nn" du*>tin.: plntf* a ilunt bat ItM aumtv VtofSM nhould Ue
t>rt>vi<1t-fi or iD-t* uiM niutiiply. A
MA 3 l>V « fi. t la taM ' '"UkIi for
fort> Itvim. ..ml rou.1 .hint lit Kit*

ImM for tta* purpoa*?. .Vatie* kill

He*, but hit ifh v«-!U>W liKS ami
t>p*kil |>Iutnave. t.lnit* *>ulphur.
hrlli-li , . .:

| l<tif>«t I'owd r n<

•«it.
i rnrth In thr bus are dimply

wum«. Thuy l«i»e their Mtrennih
in thw miitur*'. :ilTert th« hen'a re-

•plratury orKaii« ami ».f 1. 1. niak.-

The Allen 34 Price, $895
When you pay $895 for

an Allen 34 you get

$895 worth of car.

You don't pay a cent for u.tv-

necessary overhead expense.

We build inteerity into every Allen
automobile. Our organization it

strong and permanent We are in

the automobile business to stay.

Our purpose is to make every Allen
car do its part in upholding our
reputation (or giving the greatest

possible value for the price we get

If you have been waiting until you
could buy a strong, swift, safe,

kandsomi car without paying a dol-

lar more than its actual worth, the
Allen 34, S | us touring carat
$895, is the complete answer to

your rtouircmc

Study these
facts

Thr Allen J4 has an
Allen J7 horatpower en-
gine. We, ton - Molt
floating axle, mohair top
and leather uphnlitery.
Warn*rtmnamiwiion and
iteering gear, left-hand

dtivt, 12-inch expand-
ing hi. i I.e., 110- inch
whrelhase, demountable
rim», aluminum crank
cake and aluminum trans-

BMaakxS caae,/a// tymp-
anal •/ ilrttru Itfku
amj titrtru ttmrt/r.

"Die weUfht ef the ear ia

Wa halld flea olkar
o '.Is. taeca roadaiara
... .1 two .......... aara,
rrn.iaa in pri«« Iruaa
SJ>7* ... $IJ»f.

/a ityli, finish, fon.tr, temtmf •/ cftralian, tquipmtnt, it'iitiablt
quAlutti and prut, Allen tart take th: JenJ

Kenton Motors Co. u&SMSm
Factory Rcpraaanlarivca for Southern Ohio, tdjacer* Weat Vlr-
tinia Territory. Southern Indiana and entire State of Kentucky.

Dealernt Write or wire for agency proposition

^SRSRSRSRSRSRSRSRSRSRSRSRSRSRSRSR^

Bin tiiiilini: Murlni: the laat thn^e

niontlia of the year there la little call

forMM
A chi.'kcii i t l-e a I.roller after

It excoeda ln.i poiiuda in weliclit.

dri-a,-.! It tlH-n etitrra a . las- MMM
aa MjM l'hl. a. n The PM*M de-

mand is for birds that will not rxe, ,• I

one and one h i MMM (la dreaaiat. i

Man ti uaiially ealla for one and oiie-

Huartrr [nainda. April for one and oar I

half and M.tv for one and one .pinrter

to two ta.tinda.

The broiler fo.- Ihe winter market
must Ma attractive looklm; lo coiiiiiiiiimI

a realty Mkr at i:.aa| tnlrea. I'tuiup

eh|. kn.a, ueitl.v dress, . I f f,.,m pin

MMtMla, Ml MW nM and with
la-rfe. tl\ eh-an lesra. will find a n>aily

aale. while |a»ir alitrf i:.a-s I.eVk'llli: A
fat brollrr ia a rarity. Thr best that

can la. done, generally, ia to have them
plump, for the natural tendency of the

sfjlnk la to use all nutriment for urowth
' and development The main |a.lnt i to

an.w them ra|ildly.

Some brollrr mlaets are Itnallnii uri i

t Irtue In colionanal meal. It ia claim. -.1 ,

thai, while It Msl not MMk It pulaon >
fleah. The MM "f Ihe broiler at tell

Weeka old. It Is aald will lie aa plump
aa u nartrklcc'a If a auiall MMM Ml
theMM meal la alven dally.

line of tin- most practical brollrr rs

I
.-Us the Ural da) glvea nothing but
wheat bran to |** k at. Thr uext da>
rolled oats are jl> en and thia la - out In

i|.al until tile . Ill Us are leu dais <>:d

MMl dry bran, charcoal and Hue
">i, i s|,,.|| U) them all the time The

|

. Iil.-ka are fr.1 rvrry two hoiira all the)

alii rat up i lean. After tru .lava be
f.-t-.ls a tiiolat mush hi Die tuortiin-t end
evrulllrf eolll|a.sial of ia.ruui.-lll lllld

dllnus brim mid i_ i I oats, >nth

ment a.-raps In pro|a,ttluii to the SJJf of

the cblcka. It la beat to .he M I

liana l>) weluht At ao>.u he f.a.N

wheat or era. ked corn and k.rpa en en

atuff by them. a., tlie.v run rut all the)

want, uutll thr last two Weeka.

FAST WINTER SERVICE TO

FLORIDA
V
i

Via

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Carrier of

"ST LOUIS SPECIAL"

Hitfh-cliH.i.sitet'l eiinipped train; Uiroogh HrHwing-ro.

Pullman SUeping C«n to AJMrflM and Jacksonvil'

HFS-NF.W DINING C

All Electric Lighted

Other F.rniom South rn _Reaort»

Aiken Charleston Savannah
Augusta Colutrbia Sumniorvn. •

Very Low Homeseokers* Fares—Winter Tourist
Excursion Fares— Stop.iver and otrpr ;i ciul feature?.

Kor information r< to a. h, <tiiles. farea and tlirough aleepicg
car aerviee voinmunicute with your local a^enl, n

h. II. TtHin. District Paaaentlrr
Sltika Itulldlllj. I.ouiav'llr, hv

I SR SR SRSR SR SR SR SR SR SR

Dir.-

i"'
K.i

Mmi
C- H

K
J--

70
IT.

X
in
73

Dakota Jack's

DAKOTA JACK
The N«.th»eal«.a Vuataji

oa.a.aiatvMi or
tV» INDIAN HtKBS

INDIAN kKMKDIES
base mada hia name famoua all ovar th*
United Stale, and Canada.

Berraia. For I

Pundey a Indian Hrrba 45 Daya' Trta.iar.it. $1 UO
Dakota Jaak'sCowkuv I uumri.t Urn
Dak.*., J.u:k a Clam* Soap. Prke IMa, 1 bars SMa

C. CU E. and R. t.
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Jeennette Jewell Kellogg.

This noted reader and impersona-

tor will appear at l he school Audi-

loriimi next Thursday night. March

1 15 ami 25 cents.

Flag of Belgium.

The nelntsn nan perpetustes the

Satan nf i ho rlurhy of Brabant, and

wan r.rinptfi! when thp monarrhv was

set ur In 1M1. The red. It should be

not oil by those who wish to use It cor

rertb. forms th I
fly of the Mart, the

vellns. thf middle nnd the black th.

hoist The Russian Imperial nary files

' ssltlre of 8t

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Citizens National Bank

OF I.ASCASTKK. KY.. AT THK

Close ol Business March 4, 191*1.

GOOD CATfLE SALE

Mr. Alex Walker sold «« hes.1 of eil-

sirr fed rattle to Mr. Sim Weil, of Isl-

ington for 17.2.'. The cattle sveraged

about 114ft pounds. W. B. Burton ...hi

•Jt head of nice fat onea that averaged

I1HH pounds, to Mr. Weil, for $7.3.', a

hundred. TfMM cattle were fed hv

Mr. Burton 117 daya and .lurinir that

time they "

" I « >ok on" 2711 p.iunde each.

This la about 2. pnilnria a day and i» a

pretty good record Th.y were fed

com. cotton aeed meal, cut oata. and

sorghum.

WHAT STAND

WILL YOU TAKE?
We have reached an age. in which

no one atanda atill in life, we must

either advance or go backward.

The children who have enrolled in the

Pony t'onteat ahow they are inclined to

advance and are now bending every ef-

fort known to their young livea to se-

»ure the handaotne pony out-fit, which

rightly ia the chief deaire of every en-

ergetic American ho\ or girl. The real

lovable Shetland pony haa no higher

ambition than to claim a boy or a girl

for hia friend and aaaoeiate, that he

mav bear their burdens, do their bid-

JUDGE JOHN E. NEWMAN.

hrl

M M

7.

i.vn no

Loan* and <li*t'onnt«

Overdraft!, eeotired I
ITaeacured I 1 I

'

C. a Homl* .letaielteil lo at-.'ure .Mr

Cltlatlo.. < ear val.lel lal.tfai m
aut,e.'rti.ti<>» ui eiock u[ faatrsl
Xr«in Hank ••..7K) »

I •-- amount
unpaid a.j»» tai ii.smiik)

eheslag'Soaaa. aud
In. 1. 1! nr.' ai,.l natural

line frnin Ke.leral Keserve Han k

Uii» from ^pornied Heaer.e easali
in Central rteeerv.- cltlea.tl.M; SI

pile from ai.umvad rra.n, as'-m.
iii other reearvs olllet »c..a.a l« .17. law M

pile from l.aiikaaiid banker,
.other it. an Included in 12 <>r la) a*l A9

Ontatde checks and other eash
Itama t'js.. ."ill fra.'tli.ual rur-

rencr. ulekele an.leenu I a4 w Ha to

.aotea ol other National Haltka «7n DO

Usee I. Mosav Ktatsvs la Bass.

Sle (MSI IX)

I lender notaa WW JO l-i.OSa .«

iinutlou mud with C. 8. Treae
urar i not mora than 5 per re-
circulation)

Total.

>«jn on

SIS al

I.IAHII.ITlEri

tlnrflv lded i.rollt... .Law «l

Beeervetl tor Taaea tall -VI

ln.nl I
-

I
,,- .« curren* eipenaea. In-

terest and taaaa paid f TIM ai
Clri-nlMtlna Note* .'alias, la.

line lo bank* aud banker*
t oilier than Included In , or a.

lodlvidnaldeiaj.lta .ul.Ject
lo check I '-Hle .1

Certificate. ..I .1,- |....i l due ID leaa

than aidavi • 1 . 100 On

QssMlsaj l-herka a:a W IV.JSJS 10

beposit aabAeCI la »0 or
more daea' notice (I I .TOT <H, |]l 71)7 oil

Total iliaaiotaj

Stats or K bhti'i a v. coistt or <i a aaaan. aa:

1. W. K. Champ. Caahler oil he elatve named
bank, do .oleiiintv . near that ll.e aleive atate
lllent la true ti, the I if at Of Ml ksewleaat and
belief. W. V I h«ni|. Caahler
aubacrllH-rt aud .a.iru ... befor.- methla nil.

da. of Marat ItM
S. ".. Bataay, v.ii.rjr Pnbl

I Jauuar> -.'J. I»16tassess Fiptr.-*

aia 1. Itimi
I * «i .ia

IT

OF THE

becomes a protection, and

menace.

With cl.ildh.wd and ponihood so

blended, we feel there is naught for ua

to say except the contest ia yet

young and there ia plenty of time for

energetic children to enter and by a

little enthusiasm on their part, with

the assistance of their friends they

could force ahead and win.

Remember, how-ever, this week will

not be wasted by those who are al-

ready in the contest, the same will be

the case in the following week and ao i

on. So don't delay but act today-
nothing ever comes to those who wait.

;

The difference between a hustler and a

waiter is simply this the hustler geta

what he goes after, and the one who
waits deserves just what he geta.

What stand will you take?

The Record gives 1000 votes for

every dollar paid on new or old sub-
•aall.linai ,, |, ,,.1, |a an aafTaaiatiatn aa. ... t'acripnon wnitn n an eneciive way ol

by

In this iaaoe of The Record will be

found the formal announcement of

Hon. John K. Newman of B'-rdatown.

for Railioad C'ommiaaioner of this the

Second District.

Following is what The Kentucky

Standard. Judge Newman's home paper

has to say of him in announcing his

candidacy;

"It is a matter of great pleasure that

The Standard learns authoritatively

that Judge John K. Newmanof thiscity

has decided to become a candidate

for the Democratic nomination for

.mmnaioner of this the

District, which is composed of

ranklin. Fayette and moat

of tre counties in Central Kentucky.

the merchants, you can easily cope the

piixe, and in ao doing show the .public

the stand you have taken in life.

Rye Qraaa Long Cultivated.

Rye grass Is believed to be the old-

est grass specially ralaed for forage,

ago

of this office, and the services to be

rendered by this commission to the

people of the Stat.', wh. n rightly and

intelligently administered, it ought to

be a source of congratulation to the

voters of this district sod State, when

a man so splendidly and exceptionally

well equipped to tender effective and

valuable service to the people, of

fers himself aa a candidate for this

office

.

By education, long training, and

actual ex|verience in doing the work

of this commission, no man in the

State of Kentucky possesses higher

qualifications than Judge Newman
for performing the responsible duties

of this office.

... eighteen years of his life

have been spent in connection with

the various departments of railroads.

Hi is thoroughly familiar with cost of

construction

especially is he

of rail-

ATTENTION.
Kv. March, ft. 191.'..

co tiro were

FARMER'S COLUMN

[.exingtr

To the Tod

Doubtleaa you have heard of the

meeting at Lexington on last Tuesday.

If you have not. you bad better tind

out about it. It la the onlv thing that

promiaea to make the corning .Top aell

lietter than the paat one did Are vnu

willing to have another season aa dis-

astrous aa the past one? If not. get

nd help to ,lo

to

to

year than ever. Listen to the N ports

of the weekly farm edition „f the Lex-
ington Herald: From Hark. "Many to-

"Farmers make ready to

tobacco, lessons to the

aside;'' from Nicholas, "Preparations

indicate that another crop equal in site

to the laat one will be grown this year;"
from Bracken, "Everything points to

big crops this year, notwithatanding

both a reduction and a cutout were
talked of. " An organisation to aell

this tobacco ia the only hope. Are you
in?

The orgknixation was formed st I • *

ington Msrch 2nd by which even grower
gets s vote in the election of officers

and a say in the selection of a plan.

Bv it the growers elect on the last Sst

in August of esch year their

ire nae of nnr farmer erlln-ra and la lor

Ike a. .. of ainek. (.am and an. h ihn.ea on

Ilea. No n-llee -III be

Unas, and will be onlv In aSSJ l.a,.ea ol the
Sena ... free ol rha.se

FUR SALF:-A good Poland china

boar. Odu. Naylor.

Appeal fee Help.

Rath, who Is two. was visiting her
grandmother, who had some summer
boarders with whom there was a lit-

tle boy whom Ruth disliked very
much but who was fond of her. One
day when Ruth was seated on a porch
bench the little boy came up and eat

down close beside her 9he tried

every method to remove nlm end final

ly called I

•o.

1 help me; I'se

NATIONAL BANK,

Needed Explanation.

In an English police court an ofilewr

was giving evidence agalnat a woman
of robbing a imwnbroker, and
the magistrate that, on his

telling the prisoner the charge on

which he had taken her. she turned

from him and swallowed a bed-tick,

a pair of corsets, two brass candle

a emoothlng-lron. and a pel-

Nonsense! Have you loat

your aenaea?' said the magistrate

Your worship, 'tis the tickets for

them, I mean, she swallowed."

KILL CATTLE.

i Nu. J IH 1.1

)r LAJICAPTgR. K \

Lost Evsry Yssr Freen

Eating Oak Mast.

Farmers whose pastures Include o«k
groves will do well to fence off the oak

TheClose of Business. Mch 4 1915

HUM 1 1 III KM

„...eauddleCoilula . ....

Ov. rdralla. eerured •
l iiaecuraal . • II :<*

I'. a Bond. Urpuaile.l lo a. cure . ir

eolation .par la.nvi '1.-.0U) tai

other bowl. ae.Miilliea. etc . uarua.l

unpledged I

e

ieaI than Mel a-

J

iu,'iui!i..a smauasM ss «>
Subeerlpll.ill to atOSk Of le.le'al

Keaer,.- Hank tl.mu "0

I • - amount
iliina.il $.•**) W) |. .MO. a.

Sank in bouae pl.oao la.

lurultureait.l flalurea l.iaaiio

Puetr. in tederal K.aene Hank
pn. it. mi approten le^ rv. a«t«'nt"

in Centra] Kaaarve citlei 1717 si

Due front approved reaerve aaenla
111 other leaerte elllea H >

)*''" fl

Pu>' Ir .... *>a..kaaiid banker! ISSBel
than included In II or IS).

Outalde . hei ka aud other , aali

Hem. 1117 u" fractional >-ur

raa.->. nl. krla u.l .'euia In M
SiiO. ..I olb. i N.lloual Hanaa
Laami. Moaay ksakava Is Bask
Specie I 'M!> on

1,,-aai leader nolee » wi
kedeini'ii'... Inn. I »>)). I' * Tree,

urerinol aw. than Mull rlr

ni

1 1
. . os« ail

II as

I -.Siii .a.

T.eSJ u.

UN Mi

lrt.7'X. la

l.sal VJ

i.nBii.nik.
I 'ai.otw ou

Sa.7a7 14

I Tin w.

lo u , a.

saasaai sapeasea, lu

jmt aad laaae paid l-
uia.lus Note.

bauka end banker.
' ided lull or «J '..sua IS

aubje. I

1177 IM 17;. I. ,1

year for the death of many basal of

young stuck.

Young cattle, particularly those un-

der eighteen mouths of uge. aivordlng

to F. U. Hadley. veterinarian of the

Gdlege of Agriculture. University of

Wisconsin, are most subject to scorn

poisoning. Sheep and bugs, npparent-

ly. are not alTectial even If they eat

large quantities of the u.orns. nu.l

mature cows seldom die from in.tliig

How la usually

u|miii paa-

tures In which ucorus are available.

Syiuptunia ui u.-orn polaoning way
pot lie seeu until u fortnight after the

acorns have been euteu Theu the ani-

mate bc oim- . oustlputed, lose their up-

peUteo nud . eaae to chew their .nils.

In the advanced stages IntesUusI Ir

rttattou and diarrbeii may set In aud

continue until the uuluiuls die.

As but little cau be done lu the way
of treatment. It Is all the more luipor

runt that care be taken tu prevent

csttle from fsedlug on acorns. Half

pound doses of . ouilnon tuikiug soda

dissolved In water and glreu three

times a day are useful Lu overcoming

the tannic acid of the acorns, which Is

to be the

HIS

STB

PU.III

pjpssjsjlsssjsttsjl QPSSii u lissias ..

1. I. I! Usasv. Caabie. ,l ibe aboea
n.i.a -I.. ...lemulv aaear that ))., ..>..,

a

>U | ,. ii.i, i,i lb, keel

"
anb^rlbed and a.oru m be lore me U.l. »l b

la, ol fBBiMk. *> "
^Vo'larf foblu

Uae ef tile Ideal

As s ......... of utilising the very high

est smount of nutritive msterlsl ran

(slued lu corn fodder and kaflr the use

of the alio Is the .-outing method The
sooner the csttlemeii snd feeders of

Hi. country accept thla fact and get

in line to adopt thla ruost ettJeleut

n,.„,,. of enhancing the value of th.

corn and kalr crops the better H <MHI

be for the farulug lutereet of the

whole country There Is no getting

stray from the fsrt that the silo Is the

ana of realising the highest

The sdjustment of railroad rates, to

ss to be just to the shippers of the

Stste. snd st the same time not unjust

to the railrosd is one of the most deli-

cate and difficult tasks with which the

Railroud (}.>mmission haa to deal and

unleia the members thereof possess con-

siderable technical knowledge on this

subject, thev are powerlese to desl

with it effectively, however intelligent

thev msy be 01. other lines.

It is s knowledge thst can bar acquir-

ed by the most capable man only after

mouths and years of hard labor.

Judge Newman haa apent more tban

ten years of his life in the sctuaal snd

prscticsl solution of these rate

and by reason of his ntro-

d inlimste knowledge of tlaese

Mr. a C. McCord. (now a

(when he was Chairman of

There will be a

March 1Mb, in

for the p..r|H.se of

the plsn. and there will be

trict meeting in Lexington on the fol-

lowing Tuesday at which your county

ought to be represented. Send a gsjpsj

delegation and if no meeting can he

had for the purpose of electing a

delegation, come yourself; you will be

welcomed to a seat on the floor tod u

voice in the deliberations of the Ik.,!\

You can then take the news back to

your people.

The Lexington meeting of March 'Jit.

I

adopted no plan, feeling that it waa
something that could be best done by a

committee after careful investigation;

brakes R K.

FOHSALF Una :t«n.l one | ve.r

old mules. J. Bnyaton,

Markat.iirv. Ky.

FOR 141*11 Six good hemp brakes.

Mrs. RrheecaJ. West.

James B. Woods, faint Lick, has

some young mules to loan out. and

some good baled hav for sale.

For Rent : Four rooms in dwelling of

Mrs. Vina McWhorter. to responsible

parties.

I. B. Shepherd. Psinl Lies, Ky.

Pure Brown leghorn eggs, fifty

cents s setting.

Mrs. Fred J. Conn, Route 1.

For Sale- -Nice yearling

Kol.t. Fox. Markabury Ky.

It. L. Cox. Paint Lick, has for sale

a ft year old horse. 4 year old mare,

good workers. M balea hay. l.Mi harrcla

corn at crib.

trood milk cow for sale. Fre-h and a

good milker. T. Is, Yuntis.

FOKSAI.K: nit) bushels of picked

silage seed corn. A. T. Trs> lor.

Stanford. Ky . R. F. 1). No. 4.

Fill: S \ I K -Three good I year old

mules, two 4 year old horses, a. me
stock ahoata and two giasl milk cows.

J. H. Prewitt.

Markabury. Kv.

NOTICE

i take charge ef

in which cspacity

until

of the

Mr
its rate

be rendered

the Republicans

connssion.

It is perhaps not too much to stay

that no ..litre in the Slate requires

a higher degree of technical know-

ledge, that valuable and effective wolk

may be done for the people, than does

that of Railroad Commissioner. A man
may be ever so honest, courageous, and

capable in a general way. yet unleaa ha-

has some specisl trsining for this wosk.

he can do very little good. JudgeNew-

man is honest, he is capable, be is

courageoua. and no man in the State

is better equipped by special training

for this work than he. He is bred in

legal lines, and inherits a natural legal

the son of that able lawyer

idge Joes, £
Newman, the author si a law book en-

titled "Newman on Pleading and

which is highly vakseu bv

the legal professien. He ceaiM step

right into the uffice this day and |>er-

form all ol its functions with excep-

tional ability. We do not believe the

people of this district coukl find a man
better suited by private worth, exalted

character and special training for thin

office than Judge Newman, and as such

we cordially commend him to the

Imit are bad. if it will at

the same time protect the buyers tront

a fluctuating market and make sure

that one manufacturer doea not get

his supplies chesper tbsn the other.

They declsred thst the msnufacturer

could atake as much money on n high

insrket as on s low one. provided he

purrhssed on an equality with his com-

petitors. They also indicated that

there was era serious difficulty in sn

orgsnixstisan telling your tobacco

directly l« the buyers st prlcet much
better than. see ne»w being received. A
plsn based en these facts teemed u. ...

populsr st the nesting; but in

such plan couM be practiced, it

to be the coneameue of opinion that a

Pursuant tu a judgement of the Uar-
rard Circuit Court, in the case of Al-

bert Huffman'a Admr. etc vs. Albert

Huffman's heirs etc. the undersigned
commissioner will st the Court House
door in Lancaster, Ky.. on Saturday.
March l.'tth 1916. at two o'clock R M
rent the lands belonging to the e a.late

of the late Albert Huffman in Garrard
t'etanty Kv.. on the waters of Stsgar

Creek. where he lived, containing
stuwt 1,V> seres, on the terms set out

in the orders of the Court in this case.

The reMer will give bond with gotsl

surety for ssid rent, without interest,

due Jsnaarv 1st Klti. Said rental be-

ing for the rest of the year 1»IR.

W H Brown. M. C. G. C. C.

FARM FOR SALE

Farm containing *> acres, three miles

north of Lsncssler oa the I^-xington

pike, well improved with good stuck

barn and all necessary out buildings.

j
with never failing springs and splendid

young orchard in ftall besring. The
I residence contains ten rooms, with bath

and other modern conveniences. This I

has been moatly in graaa for the paat

|
14 years and is now ready to grow
hemp or tobacco, dixty-five acres in

1

bluegrass, the Italam-e in clover and

meadow. The desirable location, fer-

tility of the soil, raakes this a most,

lara,

a t-1'.mo

j>

R
MECHANICS
MAGAZINE
For Father and Son
AMD ALL THE ~AMILY
Two and a half mi.lion readers find it of
ab^TOMig inter.-.,!. Everyl^g m It is

Ws aefl 400JtS rnp.es .very rnon.h without
S<v lur aeeiiuui.ta a: d have no talk nora. Any
nee. .dealer will sh. wr v

tor free tar
;hr

tal aid do.

$l.MO A YEAR 15c« CO»>T

r Mechanic* Masrazirte

1506 5 in ti c New-;

RECORD PRICE FOR MULES. \~
The record price for mulet this sea-

son was made on Monday when Mr.

Bruce Taylor told to Jease Tudor, of

Madison cuunry, a pair of fine mulsa

for *5^fi. This price hat not been

besten this so far as can be learned,

snd it is believed tu hsve set a record

that will be bard to paas.

Mr. Charles Thompson, of Lexington

also found that hit home market could

not satisfy his needs so he went to

VS incliealer and during the early morn-

ing. Monday, he purchased eight or ten

head of mules at prices ranging from

k P

To the Men of

LANCASTER

Do Hot Oripb
We bare • pUseanl laxatire that trffl

do )ua* was* you want it to do.

Ws sen thousands of tbsm sod »t

h 1.

Whan a ff<>od Mlc»ui«n goes out niter businvM, he

and gm\h hia shoes ahmad Than he /ooAn like lut... ~ .

a ftymi atari toward K«"inff »•

Ukawta*. a community can m miff MN bt^na-ja— and it

collar and -hiny iho«" of thta t<-.n are the wall patntad storca. the

home*, the traah. clean. kinking buildu-K-i. The part paint play* i

local prtda cannot he put in flyfuraaj—but tta pfitod effects ara revm-h
merchant* aalt-a *he*ia. Buy good pain.. We racommend and *r

Th« 1

Buy good pain

Phoenix White Lead
and puis lineead

cheap in the long

I tauter. Bor Haunt.. Trade Mark)

oil. Ws know of 1

C. C. th J

RULES FOR THE PONY

C0MMER1CAL CONTEST.

RULE I Any child not over sixtrrn yrnrs of aiir whfi is not a

chihl or Kmntlchiltl or niece nr ncphrw nf i.ny of the p«riit tpntiiipt

tneri hunts, may hpo'tne a Coniestant in the Pony riniinii rcinl ( nnifst

by enrtillinjj hit) or her nnme >it the pintM nf hiisiness of all of the

in this fontcM

RUtalt For all money pai.l to nnv of

BaaNBaMa«rJa| the progress af this Cnntesl. either on 0I1I

on cash business. 25 votes shall be given for ritch 2.T cents pa

voteciuipi'ns and fi vole rot>pons may lie

merchant

10

the

RVlf. % The only exception to the above- rule is il n in case a

n«>v.'.pii|ier ii purticipniiiif!. said new>pnpir ma> ilive out IIMMI voles

for every dollar paid on new or old st.bsctipii. ns but said newspaper

shall award the regulation number of vmc* ft.r all other revenues of

its 1

RULE I. Under no condition shall the .«chedule metiiniiiefl

above lie chanderl nor shall any addilioi:iil \<ii< s ti' awatilitl |,\ nnv

merchant at any time ibirinR the progress if the Contest No coupons

except those printed by The Contest Company shall be considered valid

RULE ft A sealed ballot box shall 1* placed in the 1

flee of earh parttcipatinn merchant for the reception of said votes

Said box shall be opened by said merchant in exactly iwo week from

the tlate on which this Contest starts The voles contained in said box

shall be counted by him or by parties selected by him ami the result of

be kept a secret.

opened every twoRULE « Send ballot box shall bc

thereafter durir.« the rirnt<ress of the

manner anil the result thereof kept a

I he

RULE 7 As a-n incentive to the early castinU of votes and

facilitate the count rag thereof, the following bonus* s shall be giv

The votes cast for each Contestant during the first period shall be in-

creased by 50 per cent In other words, if Contestant A has l()0. ll00

votes and Contestant B 90.000 votes. 50 per cent shall be added to the

vote of each so that A will he etetiired with 150 OOO and B with 138 -

Mi
RUEE H. The votes , ait lor each Contestant during the in nnd

period shall beincraaaev by 41 par cant the votes cast for each Con-

testant during the third pertce) shall be increased by 30 per cent the

voles cast for each ConteetaMa during the fourth period shall be in-

crease.! 20 per cent, the vaeeacut for earh Contestant during (he fifth

period shall lie idcreascd 10 per cent; the votes cast for each Contestant

eiuriug the lost period shall axil be increa'ed at all

RULE 9- At the conclusion of the Contest three dis interested

fudges shall ls» selected by said men hunts, who shall tabulate the re-

sults certified In them hy each participating men limit utitl shall award

the C.rand Prize of the Shetland Pony. Vehicle aud Harness to tha

child who has WHwrved the greatest number of votes

a. wgrees to carefully keep his in.

thereof of any < ontestant. to any
lieipating merchant By so doing

ui any stage of the Contest.

•

RULE 10 Each 1

and not to divulge it

their friends or to any ivthef

one will know who is in the

The following boys and girls have

expressed a desire for the pony and

cart and they or (heir frienda have en-

tered their names aa cotiteattenta In

trading with the ditferwal merehanls

and business men, whose nam.** appear

below this, be sure and get a cssjassj

slid vote t-.r your favunle.

I'earl ( ruL-hHe'd J. 11. Mantel Jr.

V. A. Leer. Jr. laabelle Terrtll.

William bVaoer Fannie Tinavlpf,

Jsmea Uorwin Seal.. Uen Kaokin.

Mary blanche C-an. Johnnie Vanhouk.

ab] Sister Qaaisp. Majbj Kirk.

Williasa Kmbry, ( haa. Uaatin.

Krancea (.rant. I, vie Pruill.

Virginia I'earl Walker. Aleene Tlmmaa.

OeMpaat Hall, Kobt M Craves.

KliasU'th 1 'nun. A 11. Katridge.

la.ialella Peace, (rladys Conn.

J II. Ita.gle. Jr. Allie Hrilniinett,

Joim "Ked" Smith. Nelson Conn,

Willie (' Daniels, Klsie Brown.
Ia-i.|ie Sherrow, Hell.'.is Perkiea.

ft I. Oaka. Jr. Wilmoth Sutton.

Henrv Shelby Kith, Ituth Lane.

CHataa Itubie. fame Sutton,

BMM l*drord. Ida Sowder.

Il.rn.er Mulaerly. Kliaha Cheatham.

Ursce Kstherg.ll. Karl Ward Clark.

l.ucv V. ls»ng. lUvmeml Cox.

DaVif Hamilton.

Jane Hrown. < >c»rge Hrown,

Harrv Hrown, BMa CUrk

for coupons at the following

places.

The "Rex" Theater, Good Pictures and Good Music,

E C. Gaines, Nothing but Insurance.

K. E. McRoberts, Drugs and Paints.

J. W. Smith, The House of Quality.

Davidson and Doty, Groceries and Meats.

Joseph Mercantile Co, Dry Goods and Ladlea

Ready-To-Wear Garments.

Denny and Wheeler, pental Surgeons.

Haselden Bros, Irerythlng In Hardware.

Miss Minnie Brown, The Latest in Millinery

.
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